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$3.00 AYEAR.

LIVELY TURNS OF THOVGHT.
. "

California sent 3,500,000 pO'qn~B ~~itone3
to Europe last year. . .' .:."

Paris Figero prInts a'speoial ed.iiio'D nan
offico 500 feet up in tM Elfiel tower. .~.

Paper tough as wood Is said now to~bo
made by mixing chloride of zine wilib the
pulp in the process of manufacture.

The skeleton of the largest elephant ever
lolled in India is to be sont to the museum
at Madras. It is 10 foet 6 inehes high.

The cultivation of pineapples IS rapidl3
extending to southern Florida. One grow
er will hu.ve 105,000 pines to ship this sea,.
son.

A fnrmel' by the name of Josh Wiggins,
of Lancaster county, Pennsylvania, who
Is short of stock, works his boy instead of
a mule.

Last year the number of visitors to
Shakespeal e's bIrthplace was 16,800,
Americans constitutlnK one-fourth of the
numbel·.

Twenty-two cases of Insanity have been
brought before the judge at 'racoma, W.
T., since last March, and one-half 01
tho cases aro of persons who came from the
east.

Look out for your rubber boots. A Yall1
sOIJhomore Is ver.v serIously 111 In New
Haven, his blood havbig been poIsoned by
the aniline dyes of the lining of his rubbe'
boots.

The hoight of 6noDbishnoss Is rel\Ched at
English bazars, where money is taken. as
the price of an Introduction to this and
that beauty or titled lady presiding oven
tables.

The supremo court of Mississippi has
Impo'Sed two fines ot $2.30 each upon a rail.
road for falluro to provldo separate bul
like accommodations for tho black and
whito races.

Of this year's graduating class at Prince
ton, thirty-two w111, It Is said, become
lawyors, twenty-oDO mlnlstors, fourteen
doctors, twelve buslnoss men and two
newspapel' men.

Down In North Carolina an cloven-yonr.
old son of tho bons brick mason Is earnln.
his 62.1i0 a day. He is at work on the ont,
stdo of tho wall, where nono but expertf
handlo tho trowel.

Tho ruling passion was exempll1l.ed In a
Williamsport, 1'0.., lady who, seeing flood·
stained baby clothos sold at a sacrifico, ox.
preseed regrot that sho hadn't 110 baby tc
utlllze the bargains.

Tho greatest snuff-taking country In the
world Is }i'ranco, though it shows a decline
In the habit, In lS6U the consumption wa,
18,ooo,ooJ pounds. or seven ounces per head.
Now it Is five ounces.

A tramp stolo a clothes line worth 25 centl
from an Indiana farmer, and eighteon men
turned out and pursued him for thirty mile!
to "Ive hIm a swItching. Tho object was to
convert him to honesty.

The total Indian population is los8 thaD
250,ooJ. Of these 21,2321lvo In housos and
9,612 families aro engaged in alrl'lculture.
And among theso so·called savages there
11.1'028,6601 chUl'ch members.

A Moxlcan robber who was shot by order
ot tho government received. six bullets III
his broast and got up and ran tOirt.y rod.
before fulling' down to die. Tho Mexlcall
tough In a burd chap tokill.

Tho hotels in some of tho larger Moxican
cities are now run aftor tho Amorican fash.
lon, except that if sou kicle to the lanl110rd
about the bugs he has the porter go up and
shoot as manv as he can find.

The State Geologist of West Virginia be.
lieves there are caves in that state twice 8.
larl!e as the mammoth, but the troublo II
to find them: Whenover a hunter's foot
slips into a hole he should investigate.

A It'renchman tried hlB /J.vIng machlnt
in the suburbs of Paris the other day. He
flew off a barn and it will be soveral
months before his broken lClrs will allow him
to canter around as blithely as before.

Grcat Britain counts on soon having ths
largest dynamo in the world. It is being
made for the new electric light works at
Deptford. The shaft of the machino will
be tm'norl out of a block of steel welghina
seventy-five tons. which has just been cast
in Glasgow.

There are some curIous men on tho logal
bench In thIS country. A Connecticut court
tines a man ~3 for lying in wait to kill his
wife and stabbing her, and an Ohio cour'
calls it assault and battery whon four
bullets are tired into a farmer and he is
robbed of his wallot.

A setter dog, owned by Hobert Bmden, of
Bristol, Pa., has just been found Bfter hav·
ing been locked up in a barn without food
or water for a period of six woeks. WhoD
discovored tho dog was as thin as a shingle
and unable to stand up. He, however, SOOIl
revived on hcing fed.

'l'ho experiment of going down the Idaho
mine at Grass Valley, CaL, in SUbmarine
armor to put out the fire has boen unsuo
cessful. The heat was too great and gas
passed under the helmets of tho two metl
who descended. They reached the gOO-foot
lovel, or within 100 feot of the fire.

On the lawn of Joel Scarlett, at Kennett
Square, Pa., a few evenings sinco, a circle
about four feet ln diameter seemed to have
been scalded in the grass. On closer look
it \Vas found covered wIth yellowish fungi,
which turned blUish-blaclt when the sun
came out. The phenomenon has been ob
served 'several times, and was callctt 0

"fairy circle."
A milkman at Pottstown, Pa., sorved B

woll-to family whose regular supply was a
cent's worth of millt a day, tbo cent being
left outiJIde in a cup. :Ele lost on measure,
but filled the cup dally to oblige them.. But
when on a recent mornlnEt he found three
cups set out with a penny in each instead of
a larger vessel with three pennies he
thought it time to drop the contract and
drive away.

A h'ousekeeper gives tho following mIG
fOl' !ceeping ice-water: To keop ioe-w~ter

in lin ordinary pitcher fold several news
papers into a sQUare which will set over
and entirely cover your pitcher. Line with
cnntonllannel l stitching all tightly Into
placo i cover with dark flannel (glleen 10cBeil
coolh mako a handle tlQl'O!!S tM top to ltft
it oy, and you find that ~·ou have llo 6111(\11.
P9J.}V~~i~~t ap.d. e:tr{lotive cooler,

- .

A Happy Medium.
Have aim in lifo and Bet your sum
And sticlt to It, whatever como.
Don't loun/te about,a-chowlng gum,
And bo a good·for-nothlng chum,
But strlko a }Iappy medium.

Don't worlt too hard or you'll becomo
A norvous wroek with feolings glum,
With sleeploss nights, and achin/t thumb.
Don't silwe to death to /trab oach crumb,
But strllco a happy medium.

Swept on by tides of wrong and rum,
Don't drlIt and drlft,lIke worthless scum,
And malto the fairest land a slum,
Lond ear t,o truth and not be mum,
Ob, strike a happy medium.

Oh! SW<lot is Ihbl, that there Bre same
Who roal' not loud, or keep not dumb,
Who rltrhtly work, who worle and hum,
And thus deserve their sUl\'l1r plum.
So striko a happy medium.

-lil B. Blackwell, Chicago 'l'imes.
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Clean Milk.
When we look upon the beautiCu1

whiteness oI mille we are led to bulieve
it is absolutely clean. It seems so
natural to believe that anything so
white and pure-looking must be clean.
When" we remember, bowever. that
water that seems perfectly clear and
sparkling to the naked eye may con
tain the worst impurities, we are pre
pared to hear and understand that ap
parently clean white milk may be im
pure. We recently bad exhibited to
us the residuum cleaned out of ap
parently pure milk by an ingenious
system of centrifugal cleansing em
ployed by one of our condensed milk
companies. This residuum consists of
blood, putrescent matter, hair. dust
and other impurities taken from the
bottom of one oI these centrifugal
oleansers. The question suggests itself,
may not the continued use of milk con
tai'ning such impurities be tile source
of typhoid and other fevers just as
muoh as impure water? And if this is
so, why should not the same prophy
lactio care ~eexercised in cleansing
milk as in distilling water? Here. is a
fresh apportunity for microscopical
and bactel'iological investigation, to
whieh we shall ilgttin roff;l!',-Ameri..
can Al?-at!M.'

' ..

evel'1 year net."tlSsa17 to have Il. large
fortune to hold one's own among the
woalthy of the land, 110 does it become
every year of less importance whetber
one does ha'Ye a fortune, since there is
constantly a. largel' proportion oI peo
ple who do not have the enormous
amount whicp' goes to m~ke up the
madet'n f01'tune, and the ma.jority will
assert itself, evon to the extent of'
breaking away from the demina.tion of
wealth.

In every department oI life, in the
greatest affairs with whioh he IS call
ed upon to have to do as well as in the
most mimute. there ill room lor the
display of this Iaoulty oI being' pl'e
pared fOl' the emergency. 1'0 be a
man of expedients it is necessary to
have much mental doxterity, much
power ot adaptability. and wide fer
tility or reSOUl'ce. Indirectly there is
needed a large imagination, and the
man of cxpedients is abovo everything
else, perhaps, a man of imagination.
lie is able to put himself in different
rolations to any given problem, and if
tho first does not furnish him solution
of any difficulty that may perplex him,
he is capable of looking the whole
mattel' ove!' from a new standpoint,
and theroby seleoting some hitherto
unsuspected means of escape Irom the
entanglement which annoys him.
Ex.

When Robert Was a Boy.
John '\V. Burdette. lor many ye~1'S

editorIal writer and business manager
of the Burling1.(ln Hawkeye. 18 a.
youngor brother of tho famous humor.
ist. He soys: "Bob always bUbbled
over with Iun. and his stock of stories
was exhaustless, evon when a child.
lIe could make us a good fairy tale or
advonture at a moments notice. and
his youngl1r bl'others WOl'O always
after him for 'just ono m01'e story,
Bob,' whenever wo A'ot him alono. At
bed-timo we were especially annoying
to him. After we wero all cuddled up
-for we slept three in a bed-Bob
wcfuld tell us a Bcore of stodes, and we
const!l.ntly begged for one more until
he would l,ecome weary. I guess that
some of Bob's bost storIes were told to
us in thos('\ days. I would not liIea to
say a tholtsand times for lear of oxag
~Ol'f1,Lion, and if I said less than a
thousand times it might not be up to
thc numbor of occasions when
Bob wa'! obliged to kick
us hoth out oI b3d and roll himself up
in the blankets and go to 8leep in spite
or us, lor wo nevel' tired oI hearing
him, no mntter how sleepy and tired
he might become. Yes, if one-hun
dredth part of the fancies, \vitti~ismll

and Inventions which Bob cntertained
his little brothers with could be print
ed, the world would cail him 110 genius
oI the most marvelous kind; lor the
thousand talcs of the Arabian Nights
were ncvel' more intereflting than
those winter nights' tales oI my good
brother Bob. There was never a bet
ter brother."

Brains in Demand.
"I hepJ a good many young Iel

lows," sllid nn old New YOt'!c' mol'
chant, racently, "growling nowadays
that the chanccs to make a Iortune in
this city arc all gone, that is, for men
whose only capital is their brains.
They look around at tho great business
houses already establishcd and con
sider tl".,e fiorce competition in every
branch oI trade, and thoir heal'ts fail
them. The truth is that there novel'
were BUch chances to make moncy as
now fflr young mon of real abilitS in
this ctty. It is lJ, hard place,of course,
lor men of mere average talent Lo goet
alonl} in, but brains at'e necded herc
fI,S navel' helot·e. Met'ehants \vho havc
buill up great, trades and want to 'lct
up' ¥. little ill thcir lubors, must have
sma\·t men to whom they can safoly
entf-11st detail!!.

"'rhe complaint that the 'bosses' re
lati ves are put over the heads of the
more desOt'ving clerks is not tl·ue.
That scheme is playinA' out and will
not work. No wise man will risk his
business in the hands of an incompe
tent son 01' nephew if he can get a bet
ter and more fa.ithful employe to at..
tend to it. It would pay him bettel' to
pension the relative. These men get
salaries that were unheard oI in my
day, and althouA'h the prices of land
have risen greatly since then, the op
portunities for a young fellow to se
cure a home of his own. were never
better that they are in New York to
day.-.N'ew York Tribune..•.

._--------

A Man of Expedients.
Of all the dispositions with which

moral man may be born, there is no
other that on the whole is so likely to
assist him to make his way thrGugh
life satislactorily as that oI bein~ born
a man of expedients. Whatever gilts
oI wealth one may chanoe to inherit,
he is sure sooner or later to conie to
grief, unless he inherits also the art
oI managing thom; It is by no means
enough to' get a fortune; it is neces
flary to use one's wits to presel've i't.
But fortune is, afte.r all, only one of
the innumera.ble clements oI whioh
Jife i$ ¢ompounded, a.nd as it beCQl1le~

"Too Particular."
'rhe current numbor of One of the

magazines reads the world at lal'ge and
t.he American people in particulm' a
lesson em carelessness in conversation,
taking as its text the remark of the de
linquent who transformed a well
known quotation into this: "There
is no Watshisname but'l'hingummy,
and WhatyoucalUt is his prophet." The
magazine declares that such thing
should not be.

But, after aU, how delightful it is to
converse with a man who makes his
quotation this way; you are insl,antly
at home with him; you feel that he
doesn't knowanj' mOl'e than you do;
you know that at your worst you oan
do as well as he can. But the man
who. always has a quotation absolutoly
corl'ect to the very pauses -the very
capitals-and tells oxactly where it oc·
curs-tho book, yea, the chapt6L'-and
says as plain'y us if he put it in so
many words that he actually knows tho
date of both the birth and death of the
author, this man is-at least, he is
quito anothel' creature. With the one
you can lean back, cross your foet and
enjoy yom'self; with the othor you sit
up on the cdge or your chair and vain
1y ask yourself why you did not study
some ten or fifteen times hardor at
school and become lLIl intellectual
giant. - Theol'etically absolute oorrect
noss is beautiful but pt'actioally it is a
weariness oI the flesh.

Our magazine Iriend reasons that
to attain podoctlon in spoech, not
only in quotations but in othel' things.
the training should begin in youth;
that, in fact, as tho twig is bon t tho
child is inclined-though w.) can
not gUILrantee tho a.bsolute cOI'roct
ness of this quotation. Whon the
child's rocking-hol'se treachet·ou.. ly
throws him off llud bumps his hoa·l
against tho piano-stool, his romlLl'!cs
should do no violence to the pt'ecepts
of the gl'aat J..lndloy l\1url'ay; ho
shoulll occHooionally sit up In his cl'a
die, l'emove his teething ring from
his mouth and conjugate IL vorb.
But this sort oI a child is 110t the ono
tl1o.t anybod~ cat·os to oultIvate, nOlO is
he the one that mlLkes his mark in
tho world whon ho grows up. Who
cares to be 'J,pprollehod by the 10-year
old boy wbo announces that, "owing
to the inclemency of the wcather, I
hn"'e to-day remlLined M home in
steall oI at.tending Bohool as usunl?"
But, on the other hand. who ('an for 0.

moment rGsist the one who comoll in
with a shout and says that "it's pour
ing cats ,J.nd dogs, so I won't have to
go to 110 school to-day, and I'm jolly
glad of it and hope it'll rain tomor
row?" Tho lattor iR a boy, the formor
an interC4iting young person; an d
twenty yoars later ~·ou will find the
boy at the head oI a prosperohs busi
ness ,vith tho younA' person as his
boo~-kee]iCr.- Ex.
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A Vessel Caught in the Ice.

PHILADELPillA, July 26.-The b~rk

Ivigtu, which arrived from Ivigtut to-day,
eneountered a remarkably stormy and aer
ious pas~age,duringWhich forty-seven ice
bergs we're passed. She sailed on .Tnne 6,
any on that day became fast jammed in an
ice paek, the area of which could not be
determined. From aloft, as far as the eye
could reach, nothing but the IonA' waste of
thickly stacked il'.e could be seon.

For many long days and nights and amid
opoeat suffering the battle with the ice con.
tinued, until finalI,y the craft found itself
slidin~ through clear Water. On the follow
Ing day. twenty·five tremendons glittering
m.onsters loomed upin full view. On the
15th seventeen bergs wi;lre sighted and on
~~~ t6th Ave m.o~

A BIG FAILURE.

An EditOO' Bounced.

CmCAGO, Ill., July 26.-1t is now
boldly stated by tIlo gentlemen Intercst<ld
In the T£mcs Investigation, that Mr. James
J. 'Vest has ccased to havo any control
whatever of that puper. Ono of tho In\'es
tlgators sold to-day:

"Last night, In lJ, prolonged. diseusslon
with his recent partllors, Messrs. H. J. and
H. A. Huyskamp and Mr. John N. IrwIn,
Mr. Wcst pleaded to havo his namo kept at
the head of tho editorIal columns for sixty
days longor, so thut ho might get out of a
bad plight as gracefully as posslblo,but his
rcquest was firmly refused and he was
forced to submit."

It is understood that this morning's issuo
is the last upon which "By Jamen J. 'Vest"
will appear.

Tbe stockholders are now debating on n
auccessor to Mr.'Vent. B.V common consent
Mr. Joseph Dunlap is given tho post of
honor. but there is no authority yet for the
statement.

Tho beautiful homo In l{el1wood which
scems tohuve been tho primary causo of
Editor West's misfortuno was entered by
the shcriff yesterday afternoon and Its ole
gant contents marrcd by tho chalk marks of
un attachment. ThlS was dqp.e to Iurther
securo tho Commorcial National Bank,
which secured judgment for $13,000 against
~r. West some days ago.

A Projected Wedding Culminates in
a Three-Fold Tragedy.

SPOKANE FAI.LS, W. T., July 26.
An elopement which occurre(l here a few
days ago culminated in a tragedy this af
\ernoon. A wedding was to havo takon
placo last Mondn,V between a young man
I1Bmcd Raymond Bierce amJ Miss Ella Ad
kins. The day beforo the wedding Miss
Adkins went to a neighhoring town with
Neil Hubbs,who was to have becn Bierco's
best man at the wedding,and married him.
This morninJ.t they returned and called
upon the bride's mother. Bierce was at tho
house, and when they entered opened fire
on Hubbswitb a revolver. Hubbs returned
tho fire. beveral sbots were cxchanged,
and Hubbs ran out of the room. Bierce
then fired on the bride, inflicting a serious
wound. Hubbs re-entered the room and
beat Bierce to the floor with Do rovolver.
Bierce then. dragged himself into an ad
joining room, plBced a pistol to hiB head
and blew his brains out. Hubbs was shot
through the abdomen,lthe ball penetrating
the spine. His recovery is doubtful.

The Dry Goods Firm of Lewis Bros.
Make an Assignment.

NEW YORK,July 25.-The announce.
ment that the notes of the heavy dry goods
firm of Lewis Bros. & Co, hllld gone to pro_
test was the all-absorbing topic in mercan
tile circles to-day. According to current
report the liabilities of tue' firm amount to
nearly U,OOO,OOO.

Tbe parties will mal{e a. statement in a
few days. Bliss, the a Bsignee, says the
1lrm's statemonts for tho past sixty days
showed llo surplus of ovor $1,000,000, but
that was not available no w. A largo part
of it was in accounts whil:h they,could not
collect immediately. He thought the as·
sets would mako a fair showin~. The lia
bilities were to banks and trust companies.
Thero will be a meeting of the croditors in
ten days, he said. A man familial' with
the firm's affairs said to-day that .nearly
all the !Janks in Now En/gland held the
firm's paper, espeeiall.v in cities whore
thov hud mill accounts. Boston, Provi
dence, Hartford, New H;!loven and New
Bedford banks aro reported to hold consid
erable paper. Tho New YOl'k banks men
tioned aro the Frst Nation:al. Ninth Na:
tlonal, Central National and tho Contral
Trust Company.

Philadolphla banks are tho heaviest
holdors. The firm bas been elXtended and
over loaded. They suffored IL severe loss
in the death of Henry Lowis, tho founder
of the house, who was woll known,partlcu
lady in Philadelphia. It WaS learned from
another sourco that the tirrn own thoir
storo proporty in PhiiadelpJ~IB aud also
I.helr store building on Worth. Streot, New
York, which Is on leased gl·ou.nd and whioh,
it Is said, was mortgaj:ted 00 few months
ago.

The business of the firm has amounted
to as much as $15,000,000 u year. Latel~' it
Is sold to have fallen to SS,OOO,ooO or $10,
000,000 annually. They claimed that their
capital was $l,uOO,OOO,and tboy made monoy
overy year. Since January thoy have been
doubly pressod abom thoir financial stand·
lng, and In March last Bradstl'eet tQok
away tholr capital ratingandredu~odtholr
'~redit rating a grade.
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The Governor oI Alaska has 1'0

quested the officials of the War Dopart
ment to furnish the Territory with ~UO

stand of arms with which to crluip '1'orl'i
torinl m.iI1tin. There is no record of any
militia organization in Alaska, but inns~

much Ull tbe War Depat'tm.ent will be ne·
t:ured against loss the arms will probablY
be JS5yed in Il.cc¢l'dance ~t!l tb~_ request.

A Victim of Superstition.

SAVANNAH, Ga., .ruly 24.~That &.

abild was sacrificed to the pseudo Messiah,
who has been working amonj:t the negroes
of Liberty County, has just been discov
ered in a remote part of that county, Tho
child was black, and its throat was cutand
its el1rs are missing. 'rhe nogroes al'e pos
sessed by a religious craze, created by
Orth's or Bell's preaching, and they will
not talk of the murder, but it is believed
that the parents did the killing. They aro
among the disciples of this false Christ,
who has preacbed froquently of human
sacritices. 'rhe coroner is investigating
the matter.

WYOMING'S SENSATION.

Arrest of the· Lynchers of &lim Averill
and Ella Watson.

A Straw Board Trust.

CKICAGO,July 24.-The straw.IJoara
makers of the country have united in one
mammoth company or trust. R. E. Now
comb of the Quincy, Ill., mm, acknowl
edges tho existenco of tho trust and says
Its name is "'rho :American Straw Board
Company." Twenty-six mills are em_
braced in the combination, locat('d in va'
rious sections of tho country. It also takes
In the largest dealers in straw board, who
jlractically control the trade. Mr. New
eomb says tbe trust intends to conduct
ousiness 50 that the production shall I10t
exceed the demand and will be satisfied
tvith B fair profit.

SpElplal to tbe De't,,-er Newo.
CHEYENNE, '\'yO., July 25.-The

oxcitement in Wyoming over the lynching
of Jixp. Averill and Ella Watson continue.
unabated. To-day Shoriff Hadsoll of Car
bon Cpunty returned' from the scene of the
lynclling, having in custody Thomas Sun,
A. J. Bothwell,Ernest McLean and Robert
Connor, four of the men charged with the
lynilhing. A fifth, John DUJ;bln of Chev
enne, was telographed to by Sheriff Had
sell to come to Rawlins and I\'ive himself
up to the a~thorlties. Durbin complied with
the order and is now en route for Rawlins.
The arrested men aro all prominent stock
men of Carbon County, and are the beavi
est tax-payers In the region. Tom Sun is
an old pioneer scoutand isknown all through
the West. He has llo large herd of cattle
and is wealthy. A. J.Bothwell is a wealthy
man, manager of tho Bothwell Cattle Com
pany, and is larj:tely interested in oil lands
noar the town of Bothwell. John Durbin
is president and managor of the Durbin
Land aud Cattle Company, owning one of
tho largest herds of cattlo in Contral Wy
oming. He lives In Cheyenne and is a
member of tho Cheyenno School Board and
of the Methodist ChUl'ch. Tho Id6ntit~' Of
tholynehel's wasl'ovealed to the authoritlos
of Carbon Couuty by Buchanau, who wit
nessed the capturo and lynching of Avorill
and Mrs. Watson. Buchanan tried to pre
vent the lynching, shooting onco at the
party and slightly wounding John Durbin.
He was chased off by the lynchers who re
tm'ned his firo. He rode sixty miles to
Cuspor and gave the namos of the particI
pants to Doputy,ShcrilI Watson, who made
tho arrests and hold the men for 8horilI
Haclsell. 'rhe arrested nlen were given a
hc!Urlug bofore Justlco Emery thIs morn
Ing. They waived un examination and
wero hold in $.3,000 ball each. Thoro is a
gl'owing foellng that tho lyucherS,notwlth"
standlug their position, will bo mado to
Buffel' tho full penalty of the law for tholr
acts.
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The Shnh is now visiting in Paris.

Sam Jones is preaohing in Omaha.

Extensive forest fires have beep rag-
ng in Montana.

Heavy rain storms have done much
damage in New Jersoy.

It is reported in Paris that General
Boulangor will fleo to New York.

The Richmond Paper Company, of
Providence havo made an assignment.

The Montana fires have dest1'oyed
an immense amount of valuable timbor.

The Montana Constitutional Conven
tion bas decided against woman suffrage.

Wholesale fruit dealers are said to
bo forming a trust to control the Florida
orange crop.

Seven hundred operatives at the
Fishbaek, Pennsylvania, Rolling MiUhave
struek for increase of pav.

A very;pretty fight is in progress be
tween New York and Chicago for tho cap
ture of the proposed World's Fall'.

Neal' Marion. Indiana, Saturday,
Mrs. Susanna Jones, 70 ~'ears old, was sot
upon and nearly t01'll to pieces by dogs.

New York printers have determined
to resist to tho utmost any reduction of
compensation. A big strilee seoms immi
nent.

Ex-State Sonator Cl'eiA'hton t:/ Cali
fornia has beop sent to tbe ponitenl.lary
for fivo years .IOl' attomptlng to brlbo a
jury.

In England thore are ovor 800,000
more widows than widowers. In Franco
there nre HJ4 widows tOl' every 100 widow
ers.

THLEGRAPHIG BREVITIES.

An oight-year-old son of 0. farmer
nnmed Benjamin, living nl.'nr Pendor, No
bl'aslm,was shot dond by a drunlcen Indian
recently.

(;uthl'io, with its suburbR, hus now
15,000 Inhabitants, six banks, oll{ht news- The Pope's Health.
llOpers,thlrty seven lumber yards Illld hun NEW YOJllc. July 2'J.-Bishop Me.
dreds of stores. Quaid, of the Dloceso of Rochester, who

Russoll B. Armstrong,a Kansus City . has been In Rome for severnl months, 1'0

newspaper man, was run over b.V a train turned homo ~'esterday on the steamer La
and so badly Injurcd that both hl8 logs had Normaudle. Tho Bishop declared that tho
to bo amputated. reports of the Pope's 111 health woro In tho
'. lDuln exaggorations and promulgated for
San Luis, n. vl1lnge ncnr 6antlllA'0 de \'urIous reasons He had had numorous

Cuba, has becl) visited by n disastrous firo' Inter\'lows with 'hls holincss and had even
Sixty houae were dostroyed and two chll- seen him tho day before his departuro for
dren woro burncd to death. this country. He was then In cxcellent

Dr. A. E. Jonos, one ',0 best hcalth and buo~·ant in splrltR and secmed
known cItizens of Cineinnatl, was murderecl to l'urry his four scoro yoars as lightly as
n fow days ago by his colored ('oachman many men carry half that number. Other
and his body thrown intO Bsower. reports which ha\'e beon published of Inte

Tho m. i fP i J i tl that tho Popo was proparlng to leave Homo
arr a~o 0 l' nCeS .ou sse an nnd hns Blready made arrangements to pur-

tho Earl of l! lfe toole place In Bucklng- dlaso a scat lu ~lBin, were, he thought,
ham Palace Saturday. It was attended by groundless, as the clergy of Rome know
royal personagcs from all over EUl·opo. nothing of such a plnn. Hognrdtng

Chicago waf' visited by II. terrifio CardInal Gibbons' chances of becoming
storm of wind and rain last Saturday. A Pope which havo been talked of and
great deal of damago was dono to propcrty thought of recently, tho bishop said that
and a number of persons lost their 11\·c8. they amounted to prncticall.v o.othing. "In

The Anarchist I Ch' 1 fact," said the good-natured bishop, with a
b ted th S 0 lcn~O cc e- broad smile upon his lips, "tho latest re-

ra c 100th annh'ersary of the fall of llort which I heard beforo I left Rome was
the BasUle by a monster meeting last Sun- that a cert.'1in member of the New York
day. Lucy Parsons made the principal IIrcss wa.'! to be chosen successor of Pope
address. i.eo. 1 ouly say that," ho added, breakinj:t

Reports to the United States fish into a laugh, "to l)rOVe what littlo truth
commission say that a new cod banle has there can bo in such rumors. Naturally
been discovcred in the Pacific, el~ht miles the fact of his bein~ an American does
oII Nestucca, Oregon,sixty-l1ve miles south not bal'him from succession to the Jlontifi
of Columbia River_ cal chair chair, but the cardinals of the

papal collego recognl7.o that, owing- to tho
The wedding presents received by present state of alIalrs and tho peculiar

Princess Loulso of Wales are valued at political combinations and complications in
£HiO,ooo. The jewels alone are valued at Italy, an Italian Pope is an nbsolute neces
£120,000. Mrs. MacItay sent a pair ot tur- qity."
quois and diamond pendent ear-rings.

It is said that William L. Scott oI
Pennsylvania is figuring with an English
syndicate for the entire Sprinl< Valley,
Illinois, coal mlne,including the macbinery
and 40,000 acres of land. Tho price is said
to boS4,OOQ,Ooo.

Nearly 200 persons were made very
ill by poisoning at a Seeley's Bay (Ont.)
picnic. 'rhe people partook freely of ice
cream whieh had been kept fo\, severnl
hours in zinc freezers. Lactate of lead
loI:!i'meated the ice cream.

The French Government has ex
pressed its willingness ¥J make ample rep
aration to the two prominent American'
ladies who were thrown into prison some
time ago at Montone on accountof adlspute
oven a dressmaker's bill.

A Boston dispatch says n c~'elone storm
of wind and rain Sunday afternoon up
rooted orchards, ploughed a furrow fifteen
feet wide a long distance, and threw water
out of the Chicopee River tifty feet high.
The streams are rising rapidly.

An artesian well in North City, l.

lJuburb of st. Augustine, Florida, is said
to have the largest flow of any artesian
well in tho world. It ts an 'S-inch well,and
Its floW' exceeds tbe bighest expectations
:B;rom a. measurement made by Dr. J. K:
ttainey, the flo,v exceeds 8,000 gallons pel'
minute, or ovor 11,500,000 gallons every 24
hours.

i'he Attorney General has appointed
James 1. Caldwell, of Nebraska, speeial
assistant attorney to liCtin the prosecution
of the Government lluit ng!lInst the UnIon
PacUl.o Railroad Company and the Western
Union Telegl·!tph Company under the act
of August 7~ 1888, with spec,iall'eference to
the operation or telcgrapb Imes ownea py
~bf' t!l~b'oadCOmpaJlr,.
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J. A. Hlt.L.

Also run enl;..
tle in this brand,
which is kept np

Enr marks. nn-
dl'r half crop
left en.

Both on 1eftsido

L. M:LONG.

P. O. Roswell.
N. M. Range,
Rio Hondo.

Other brands:

Trees!

MILNE &; BUSH LAND AND CATTJJE CO.
Postoffico1 Roa
well, Lmcoln
county, N. M•

Rl1I1ge. on the
Pecoll and Ber..
rendo rivers.

Mnin brand.
Horse brond

aame as cow on
lefttbigh.

LEA CATTLE COMPANY.
J. C. LEA, Mnn
agQr.

W. M. Atkin
son, Range Foro
man.

P. 6. Roswell,
Lincoln county.
N. M. Range on
the Hondo,
North Spring &
Pecos rivers, and

III on the Aqua
Azul. BlncKwn-

tor and Bacn Rnnches, all in coIn county.
Ear marks, crop and aplit left; llplit right.

.Brand as in cut on left sldo. but sometimea Oil
nght side. Enr marlea aometimes reverued.

ADDITIONAL BRANDS:
E side, and also aome on side nnd hip. W sids.

JB on hit> or loin. LEA on Blde~ or Bhoulder,
~ide and hip. Cross on side and hlp. And var
lOllS other old branda and marks.

Horse Brand: Same ns cow on left shouldet'
and left hip or thigh.

Part branded only on left shoulder.

WARREN, FERGUSSON &
RICHARDSON,

ATrORNEYS AT LAW.

Will)lractice in all the courts of tho Territory
and in the United States Land Office.

,..... ~,

Trees!

F. II. LEA. H. L. WAUUEN, G. A.lUCHAUDSON,
H. H. ],'EUGUSBON. Lincoln. Now Mexioo.

Albuquerque, New Mexico.

ROSWELL, N. M.

, . .'..,····'·r '~.,'".',',?~:"'.""',.'~.'

Roswell, New Mexico,

ACENTS,

ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO.

& BUILDERS.

H.
Estate,

.
Roswell, N. M.

"". -..

?:,HAMPTON & HILL,~

• •
•

Physician and Surgeon.

Whetstone & Lea,

Jobbing at Shortest Notice.

Best of References Furnished When Desired.

trees!

TEXAS HOUSE,
Mrs, Wm. Fountain, Proprietress.

Board and Lodging at Reasonable Rates

L. A. Stephen~,

PRAOTICAL JEWELER AND WATCH MAKER,
ROSWEL'L, N. 1\1•

Fine W~toh Work lit Speoiallty•

E. H. SKIPWITH,

HODSOLL'S

Photographic $ Art $ Gallery;

Complete abstract of all lands on the Pocos.
Prompt attention to all bUtlinC!l8 in the U. S.
Land Office.

l\1rs. A. O'Neil, Proprietor.

REAL ESTATE

Al H. WnETBToNE.

Surveyors, Conveyancers and Notaries Publlc.

I7lJ lca'J1c qZtantitics cuul ofevery ldlUl fOl' the Fanner and Towns
man. I will oilel'

Acclimated Fruit Trees
arul Slu:ubber!! to the citizens ofRoswcll soon, at the l1Cl'y lowest p08

slbZc TJrwc. I,hctve u fu.,U stock oj' aU goooels in my line.

L. HALE, Rindoso, N. M.

Real

Plans and Specifications Furnished
Upon AppU·cation. I ).

All Kinds Brickl Stone &Adobe Work
A SPECIALTY.

CONTRACTORS
AND

HOUSE BUILDER~,

1=1. PIE~CE,
Insurance & L.oan Agent

ABSTHACTING, CONVEYANCING. ETC. NO'fAUY PUBLIC.

MY SPECIAL ATTENTIOrj WILL BE CIVEN TO ALL LAND LOCATINC.

Roswell, New Mexico.
.lfIoney to Loan on Impl'ovecl b·l'i.,gatecl Lcmcls.
.I.1.bst1'ltcts oj'Lanels f.n Chaves und Eclcly Counties.
FllJll Infonnation Conce1'1lJinJ! the Pecos Vctlley Cheeliu.,Uy Ful'-

~~~~_~~~((,~i~~___ rr
.~STANTON $HOUSE,~· .,

JAMES H. lIAUPTON.

• ,. "\' ~.~ .•• .,.,('_., - f·,"··"'i·...''''..

. \ "".

-IN-

J. A. GILMORE.

ROSWELL, N. M.

ROSWELL, New Mexico,

& Toilet Articles.

Attorney, Sollcltor &Counselor at Law,

All sizes of Photos taken. Views of
Farms, Ranches, Etc., a specialty.

Enlargements made to any size, either
Bromide or Crayon.

M.. W HITE MAN, All Work Cuaranteed.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED,

Farming Implements.

The custom of country trade I3pecially
solicited, and satisfaction guaranteed as
to prices.

And will carry a full line of Groceries,
Etc.

Formerly of W:~:s~:~~shas opened up D. J. Gorman &Co
General Merchandise Bnsiness CONTRACTORS

Drugs, Stationary

OFFICE'-Garret'e Ranch. Head of the Nortlll'm
C.nnal of tilO Pecos Irrilmtion and Iuvl'fltment Co.
P08tolficeaddress: UPSON & HARUETI'.

HOSWELL. N. M.

UPSON & GARRETT,

Land Agents and Conveyancers,

Complete MapA and Abstracts of all lllnus l'm
hraced 1D tho Pecll8 Valll'Y' Lands bought, sold
and located for settlors.

L. M. LONG,
Civil Engineer, Land Surveyor &Notary Public,

HOSWELL, N. M.
PlaDs specifications and estimates of all Me

cllRnicn\ work carefully made. Completo abetrllct
of title to all tho lands on tho Hio Hondo and
Pecoe.

JOHN J. COCKRELL,

Attorney at Law,

LI~COLN, NEW MEXIOO,

Will practice in Lincoln Imd adjoining coun
ties.

111. A. UFBON. P. F. HAnnETT.
Surve)'or &; Notary Public. Helll EHt.ato Dealer.

ROSWELL, N. M.

Will practice in all tho conrts of the Territory.
Offico in He",-itl(er ollice buildiug.

J. A. ERWIN,

Notice for Publication.
LAND OFFICE AT LAS CRUOEB. N. M., ~

July 15th. lH~O. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-nam

ed settler has :filed notice ofhis intention to make
final proof in eupport of hie claim. lind that suid
proof will be made before Probate Clel'k Lincoln
countL at Linooln. N. M•• on AUHuat 31st. 1880,
viz: William n. Lawing on D. S. 3612, for the w
hf ne <1r and w hf se qr. seo 4, tpl! s, rg 2t e.

He names tho following witnesees to prove his
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of,
Raid land viz:

P. H. l~oonl' .. N. W. Boone, L. Walter~\ J. M.
Rowden, all of Itoswell, Lincoln county, L'j. M.
~5-pd EDMUND G. SHIELDS, Ueg!eter.

Notioe for Publloatlon.
LAND OFFICE AT LAB CRU.OEB. N. 1\J.. ~

Jyly 15th, 1880. f
Notice is hereby given that thefollowiiig-nnm

od settler has filed notice of his intention to make
final proof in sapport of hill cllum. and that said
proof will be mado before Probate Clerk Lincoln
county, lit Lincoln, N. M., on August 31st, 18g!!,
viz: George W. BrUddoek On D. S. 3571, for the
n hi sw qr lIec 5, n hi se qr sec 6, tp 18 A, r 23 e.

Ho namCll the following witnesses to prove hi8
continuous residence UIlon, and cultivation of.
said llUld, viz:

George Lofton, W. A. Miley, S. W. Braddock.
George A. White. nIl of 'Lincoln county, N. M.

35 EDUUND G. SmELDB, Uegister.

'~!a.r,,;:,.a·h Mi"j' • 'f-'

The referee who is obliged to listen to
all the evidence for and against electric
ity as a death agent will soon be in so
reckless a frame of mind that he will
offer himself to be experimented upon
in order to settle the dispute.

Important. LAWS OF Nl1WSP,Al?lms.
'The committee on jrril{ll,ticin i~ now GIVE EXl'REBB NOTICE.
t 1 d h

,1: • 1. Subsoribers who do not give exprCBS notioe
ao lye y engage in t .. e ...,.ac;b.al'g!'l of t~e to the contrary, ure considered wishing to con-
important duty impo~l}.d ·upon. .them by tinue theil' subscription.
tl l t

mJ..··· UNTIL ARREARAGES ARlI: PAID.
Ie as congl'ess.~~.IS wl:\ell: they lire 2. 'If subscribors order the disoontinuance of

in Montana, where they are holding' ses-their periodicals, the publieher may continue to
siona and gathering what informati.on send them until all arre[\rages are paid.

YOU ARE REBFONSIBLE UNTIL YOU PAY UF.
they can. The following extract from 3. If Rubsoribers neglector refuse to take their
the Chicago Inter Ooean showswhat has periodioals from the office to which they Ilre directed, they are responsible until they have set.
already been done by that commIttee: tIed their bills, and ordered them diBoontinued.

"It is an important duty that the spec..., REMOnNG.
ial committee of the Senate whioh is to 4. If subscribers move to other placeB without
hold l'tS first sessl·on. at St. Pat11 on t'h'e informing the publishers, llnel the papem lire sentto the former direction, they are held responsible.
first day of next month is oha'rged with. INTENTIONAL FRAUD,
The Fiftieth and Fifty-first congresses Ii. The courts have deoided that refusing to
appropriated $3('i0,OOO, to be expended in take periodicals from the office or removing and
t.he survey of the arid lands of the west, leaving them unco.lledfor, is prima facia evidence

. hid oflntentional fraud.
Wlt a vew of eterminin~ upon sites AND FINALLY.
for the formation of reBerVOIrS to be used 6. Ifsubsoribers PIlY in advance they are bound
as sou.rces of irrigation, and, supplemen- to give notice to the publisher, at the end of their
tary to these appropriations, the General time, if they do not wish to oontinue taking it;
Land Office was directed to withdraw otherwise the publisher is authorized to send it
f 1 11 d

on and the subsoribers will be reaponsible until
rom Ba e a Ian whioh may be recom an express noticehwith payment of all arrears. is

mended by the government surveyors as sent to the publis er.
suitable for the sites of reservoirs. 'Pur- THE LATEBT POBTAL LAW.
suant to this direction Ilome qoolakes of 'l'helatRst postal law decision is to the effect
great and small magnitudealready hate that publishers of newspapers can, under the law1

b 'thd 11 . arrest any man for fraua who takes (l, p'aJlel' ana
een Wl rawn, as we as many sec- refuses to pay for it. Under thielaw It IS a dan

tions in high altitudes. '1.'he Senate com- serous trick for.11o man to allow his SUbscription
mittee will hear the reportll. of surveyors l\Cconnt to run onfrom six months toll yen1' anda half unpaid, and then tell the Iloetmaster to
as to actually accomplished and as to mark it "refused," 01' send th(j editor a postal
future projects, and will receive testi- card to discontinue the paper. '.
mony from residents and experts as to
the needs and possibilities cf the arid
lands of the states and territories. It is
not contemplated that the General Gov
ernment should furnish funds for the
construction of reservoirs, but only that
it should make surveys and retain the
yet unappropriated sources of water for
the benefit of the peoplfl."

As yet we know of no mention of the
Pecos valley by this committee, and they
apparently are going to be allowed to
complElte their work and make their re
port, in which this great valley where
the grandeBt reservoirs in the whole arid
region may be eBtabliBhed, will not re
ceive so much as honorablo mention.
What are our citizens doing that the at
tention of this committee is not called
to this country? What is "The First
New Mexico & Irrigation Company"
doing that arrangements are not being
made to have that committee on the
ground and that enterprise brought
prominently before the world by this ac
tion of the U. S. Congress. This is a
matter of importance and the opportun
ity should not be lost.

War on tho Mormnns.

NASHYILLE, (Tenn.,) July 28th.-Two
hundred people in the twenty-third dis·
trict of Wilson county have banded to
gether for the purposo of driving the
Morman elders and converts from that
county. This action has been taken on

No Rivalry ill the Pecos Valley. account of the conduct of the Mormons
L. W. Holt, manager of the Holt Cat- on a recent occasion. While the Rev.

tIe Company, stopped a uay or two in John Barrett, a Baptist preacher, was
Roswell on his return from the moun- holding services in Wetmore's school
tain country to his home in Eddy. lIe house he was interrupted by some of the
says things in the lower part of the val- Morman converts present, who asked
loy are booming', the town of Eddy is him several questions, and thon became
rapidly building up and work on the big insulting in their language. The mem
ditch steadily progressing. Tho most bers of tho congregation mado a move to
Important item of news gathered from resent tillS interference, whereupon the
Mr. Holt was the fact that two colonies Mormons jumped out of the window and
of settlers have arranged to settle in the dared them to come out and fight.
country just as soon as water is turned Two Justices of the Peace subsequent
in the big ditch. Wo are very glad to ly prepared a big dinner and invited the
learn this encouraging news; Eddy and community at large to come and hear
Chavis counties will go hand in hand in Mr.,Barrett preach and give him protec
tho march of development, there is no tion. Everyone expected that a flgllt
chance for rivalery, and the building up would take place, but the Mormonsstuid
of the one is bound to add to the devel- away.
opment of the other. Eddy has a prom- Tho preacher called on the conj:trega
ising futuro and we are glad of it, lor we tion to know how many would help drive
are certain that if that place grows Ros- the Mormons out of the county. In re
well will be proportionately benefited. sponse to his invitation all the men in
Seven Rivers has a prospect that is also the congregation, about 200, gave their
encouraging for the future, it is a rich hands, promiBing to drive the :rvl1Jrmons
country and happily situated, and has out by whatever means would be neces
anopportunitv to do as much Cor itself sary and without any attempt at con
as any other point in the valley. Of cealment. The Mormans have been for
course our neighbors will allow us the bIdden to travel on the roads and noti
opmion that Roswell has just a trifle the fled to leave the county or stop holding
best opportunity at present. We have meetings.
the two spring rivers, and they are ahost The Golden Harvest of 1889.
you know, and then our land is second Withavitlwtoaccommodatethonaundsofpeo-
to none, but we are certain that when pIe in the New England. the Eustem, the Middle

and Southem States, who are eag~r to see the
Roswell becomes a town of thousands West, Northweet and Southwest nIlller tho most
our neighbors WI'll have also taken on favorable auspices and at the lenst possible ex-l1ense, tho CHICAGO, Rocn: ISLAND & PACIFIC
city 0 t' d th t '11 t' 1 RAILWAY will sell HAnVEllT EXCUBRION TICKETSprop r Ions, an a WI cer am y to all points in Knnsas and Nebraska (west of
be the result of the development of the but not on the )lissouri rivor.) Colorado, Indian

t P 11 h
· h . TerritoI'Y. New Mexico, Texas. Wyoming. Utah

grea ecos va ey, "I Ie wlth a popu- Idaho, Dnkota\~izonu, Northwestern Iowa anI!
lation of 100,000 can support more than Bouthwl'lltern Illinnesota, at ONF FARE FOR Tim

UOUNDTRIF.
two good towns. Datee of eales, August 6th and 2otb. September

10th and 24th, and October 8th. 1889; return limit
A Good 'Uo"'e 30 davs from aate of sale, thus affording oppor-

.IU. • • tunitles for investment and the location of farms
W SIIINGT A t 2d C A T? or homes in growing sections of new country

A ON, ugus .-.. n.as- such as were never before offered-tho territory
aston, of the geological survey, has been to choose from being very much larger than that
appointed by the secretary of the inter- included in the any previous excarsion of thiskind.
ior as special commissioner of the depart- The solid vestibule expreSB tl'l1ins of the Rockleland, composed of elegant day coacheB. Pull-
ment to visit France for the purpose of manp.wace sloopers, FREE reclining chair carn

and dininKcars, run daily to and from Omaha,
studymg the irri~ation systems of that and via Kansns City and St. Joseph, (superb
cou t 'th . t· llining' hotels west of these cities,) tbrouRh the

n ry WI a VIew 0 Improve our own. most desirable portions of Kansoo and Nebraska
The reclamation of arid regions of the to and from Denver, Colorado Springs, aud Pu-

eblo, where (aleo lit St. Paul) direct counectione
west is regarded by Secretary Noble as nre made with lines diverging toO all points in the
f h · t . t t'h t '"' t states and Territories ahove named.o sue vas Impor auce a an eHor This will be the bestchanceeverbeforeolfered

will be made to utiiize all available to behold, at a merely nominal cost. thomagnifi
knowledge of the best systems I'n use cent maturity of crops of all kinds in the r eat

corn, fruit, dairy, wheat and groos belts 0 the
throughout Europe. Mr. Kasnston has contment-the splendid farms, orohards, cattle,horses, sheep and swine, in both old aud new
been supplied with letters of introduc- arellB of country West, Southwest and Northweflt
tl'on t F nch b fbI' k ofChicago-anexhibitworthtravelingthousnndso re mem ers 0 pu Ie wor s of miles to eee.
and agriculture and to Minister Reid . For furth!lr information apply or write to any, • representative of the Rock Islanll. or John 80-

It h b
------d-b:.. Ed' . bastian, General Ticket and Pns8enger Agent

. as een announce y t Ison m Chicago, Ill. or S. F. Boyd, AAsistent Gener~
this country and by an eleotric J'ournal 'l'ioket and Pl1f\senger Agent, at Topeka, KanBUs.
• . .. -Westem Trail.
m Germany that an mventlOn has been The Uock Island Route iB one of the progreB-
perfected by which the picture of the sivo romIB of the weat, and we belil;ve it is (l, fac~

person using a telephone is clearly pre- that it does more towllrds· the development of
sented to the person at the other end of the wost than an)' other road in opperntion.

the line. In other words, light can now Judge Whiteman has' renclered a de·
be conveyed through the wires as well cision declaring R. E. Twitchell the
as sound. The advantage of this is that legally appointed attornoy general of
parties using the telephone can see each New Mexico.
other as well as carry on a conversation. ------~-----'-----
As the old German said, when he saw an Notice for Publloatlon.
elephant for the first time, "Great is the LAN~Oll"FIOE A~ LAB C1j.~~~off;,¥8811.}
. t' f "Alb . D Notice Ifl horeb)'. gIven that the following-
mven lOn 0 man. - uquerque em. named settler hoo IDea notico ot hiflintention td

make finn! proof in support of hiR claim and
that enldjiroof will bamade beforo Probaro Clork
at Lincoln, N. M.,on September 13th, 1889, viz:
Robert Fausset, on lJ. S. 2618, for the \V hf ilW qr,
he gr aw qr, se qr nw qt, aec 9, tp II a, r 36 enst.

Ro namoa tho followmg witnesBeB to I1rdve hiB
llontinuonll residence upon, and cultivation of,
said land, viz: .. .

W
WIl1. Breesont Hadley Winfrey! F. H. Carter,
•W. CIII'ter, lUI of Lincoln,l, N.Jl(.
37 . E;P~U~D O. I:!JU!JLllB, Re~ietf)rl

perfect control. The prinoipal part of
the supply comes from regular and per
manent springs, and there are never any
serious floods in the stream.

It is the same latitude as San Diego,(
with an altitude of 3,500 feet, giving an
equable, heathful climate, and one in
which every day of the year can be util
ized in productive labor.

It produoes all the grains, grasses, veg
etables and fruits of both the northern
and ~outhernstates in highest perfection.

All fruits 'und nuts of 'Califoi'nia, ex
cept·the citrUs fruits, grow in greatest
a1;>~ndanceon these lands.

Alfalfa, theinost remarkable of the
forage plants, thrives here, and yields
from three to five orops annually. Lands

.in cultivation to alfalfa, near Roswell, by
hundredB of acres, are paying a net profit
annualJy o~ more than $20 per acre, net
of all expenses, although two hundred
miles from railroad.

There can never be an over production
of this grass, as it can be fed to an un
limited extent into cattle and hogs, and
yield as large returns as before stated.

As a fruit producing region it is more
than 1,000 miles nearer market than the
California fruit lands.

Fruit can be gathered in better con
dition for shipment, and can be trans
ported with less injury.

All vlIrieties of forest trees grow 1ux
uriantly, and in per.fect health. The
whole face of the upper valley is being
changed, where water is available, by the
rapid growth of cottonwoods, many fence
rows showing long lines of trees closelv
set, and upwards of forty feet high, and
six to ten inches in diameteriwithin six
years' time.

These lands produce two or three crops
annually, by reason of tne long season,
and the perfeot control of water which
avoids loss of time between crops.

'1.'he home markets, whioh are enlarg
ing rapidly in the mining and ranch dis
tricts, consume a large production of
fruit and farm produots, at prices which
are far in excess of those usually realized.

A glance at the railroad maps will sho w
that the Imes in course of construction
will afford the most perfect system of
rail transportion in the west.
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The St. Louis Republic displays head.
lines which annouce that St. Louis must
have the world's fair. And all the peo·
ple of St. Louis drowsily assent "YeB, we
must have it, for this is It live town," and
then they fall asleep once more.-Kan
.sas City Journal.

=====:=

That mammoth edition of the Albu
buquerque Democrat has not yet made
its appearance. Whenever Albright can
receive a sufficient subsidy from thepeo·
'PIe of the territory, Whom he he is con
)·tinul111y villifying, itwiU doubtless make
·its appearance.-Silver ~ity Enterprise.

It May Be So.

Hon. Thomas W. Henley has gone to
Lincoln, under a writ of mandamus, is
aued out of the district clerk's office, to
order the election for delegates to the
constitutional oonvention. Mr. Henley
did all in his power to get the board to
do this at their last meeting, but being
a minority, he could not act. 'rhere is
never anything to be gained by disobe
dience to the law. It is childish folly to
imagine the law will not be enforced,
whatever may be our feelings in regard
to it. Col. M. Cronin, the chairman of
the board. we learn, has gone, where to
'or what for we are unable to sa~·. At
any rate, he avoided the mandamus by
his absence.-Nogal Nugget.

It is also assertecl that Mr. A. Green
was anxious to comply with the law at
the last meflting of the board and call
the election, but failed on account of the
opposition of the other members of the
board. Now how is it that if both Hen
ley and Green were anxious to make
the call that they did not do so, they are
a majority? Perhaps if Cronin can be
heard from, he wanted to make the call
also, but could not on account of oppo
sition.

Rail Road Prospects.
From the Mora Chronicle.

A glance at the railroad maps will show
~t.hat the lines in courBe of constructlOn
will afford the most perfect system of
rail transportation in the west.

The important line of the Santa Fe
system, from Galveston to Sun Franois
'co, connecting the Pacifio coast with tide
water'of the Atlantio, will pass through
the lmids 'under both the canals of the
'companYJ traversing the Pecos valley for
fully one hundred miles of its length.
The locating surveyors are now engaged
'on the line between Ballinger-the pre
fJent western 'terminus of the line-and
Eddy, the company headquarters, for the
purpose of continuing construction the
'coming season.

The Santa Fe Company also has its
extension from Southern Kansas to the
centre of the Pan Handle in operation,
and it is being built through to El Paso
across the Pecos valley.

The Rock Island road is completed to
Liberal on the northern line of the Pan
Handle, and announcement made that
'construction is to commence immediate
~y on its line through the Pecos valley to
El Paso.

The building of these three great
'trunk lines will not only afford very per
fect facilities for transportation, but
they insure a rapid enhancement of val
ues to the land which the company may
bring under irrigation.

.' , PRECINC'f NO.7.
'3l::.'C. BEBBELLIEU, Justice of the Peace
~1. C. PERny, Deputy Sheriff.
'R.:E. DUNNAHOO, ~
lA. H,'WnETS'.rDNE, School DirectorB Dist. No 18
~. C. FOUNTAIN,
3:'AT. F. GARRE'1'T, ~W. H. H. MILLER, 8. DirectorB S. Dist. No.7.
.A. B. LILES. .
:-

LAND OFFICE.
The Ilmel office for the district to which Lincoln

'county is attaohed is situated at Las Cruces, Dona
Ana county, N. M. The officers are:
J~egister EDMUND G. 8HIEDB.
.deCeiver JAMEB BROWNE.

Irl'1gatioll !\l'tlle IUo Pecos Valley,
Lillcol~lCounty, New 'Mexico.

Publiil)Jedllvery Thursday at Roswt;lll, ·N. M. From the Folsom Idea.
" . . The canals are absolutely secure from
'ERWIN .& FULLEN"Propr~etol:ftl'~ floods. On the Hondo the reseryoiJ: at

.' I the dam baoks fully haIfa mile up
THURSDAY, AUGUS+, 8, 1889. stream, making dead water, and /:riving

--!±.!!'& ===9

Pecos Valley Reg,ister.

. COUNTY OFFICE~S.

:ahoriff, D. O. ~OWLIN, Lincoln.
Jlrobato Olork, '.' , , GEjil'. Cunuy, Lincoln.
. Asse~sor•....L. W. NEATHEnUrN, Lower Penneco.
,111reae\lret:~ (f. tl: YOUNG, White Oaks.
Ij!)up't. of.l:lchoole, F. H. l:tIOHMOND, White Oaks.
!Prohate Judge, Ji'RAN. HOAIERO. Lincoln.

COUNTY COMAlISBIONEnB.
,!First District, M. ORONIN, Lincoln.
Bocond District., , '1'. W. HENLEY, Nogal.
~l'hirfl Distriot, A. GREEN,Beven lUvers.

i' FOUHTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
,,' Composed of Lincoln, SM Miguel\, Colfax and

. .•.ZMora·co@t.!as, with head(]!lurterl! ut.Llas Vt;1gOO.
.. ''D!str!ot Judge, ; ,l!l. v.. LONG,:~ae:yegllB.

. DIstrIct Attorne~, M. w. MILLE!~ Sprmj;er.
, Dit\tript At,G'~ ~. M.. ABHltNFEUliElh J:lilvor City.

ljistrict Clerlt: R. M. JOHNBON, Lae Vegtlll.
.. ....,.\ TERMB OF COURT.. ' .

. San Migtlelcollntr,-May 14 and Novemlier.12.
. Linooln.c,Punty,-l}ebruary 1:1 and AUb"1lst 27.
Colfax county,-March 12 and September 17.
'Mora county,-Apri12and October 8.
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N e1N' Mexico.

Bottle Goods ASpecialty.

GOOD SOIL!

ADDITION.

SEED

.-.
• •

J. S. LE.\.

WI!: MANUFAOTUnll:

.-.• •

CD Dealers in (l)

~·---DEALEn8IN---~·

CARUY A COMPLETE STOCK OF

Robertsoll

Mercllalldise,.

ROSWELL, N. M.

GOOD WATER!

MEXICO

Main Street, Roswell, N. M.

Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N. M.

~OS"W'ELL, N e1N' Mexico,

HA:RNESS and SADDLES,

PLEMENTS & RAN:CII SUPPLIES.

MOULDINGS, FENCE POSTS, &c.

A.' :M:.

Williamson. and Sanders,

HA~T:MAN & \LVEIL,

Wholesale ('oD)D)issiOI)

CHEAP.

---Dearlers In--

Poe, Lea &: Cosgrove,

On the West sid of Roswell within

Call on or Address J. A~ ERWIN, Agen-t

JAFFA,PRAGEB, &

Four Blocks of Main Str.,

General Mercha~di'se, Farming Im-

aVARD'S

GOOD LOTS!

Lumber~ Doors, Sash~ Shingles and

BOOTH & McDONALD,

Wholesale £5 Re~ail Liquor Dealers.

Choice "W'ines & Cig-ars.

Ranch Trade Solicited.

General Merchandise of Every Kind~
Roswell, New Mexico.

JOHN W. POE.

.t\.;1)nily MidI »eSlJ.'()I1.
The deIBandot ilie hOUr would Seem

to be a da,Uy. mail from ~aliVegas to :Ros
well. It l¥j understood up here that pro
posals we;r6 at oJ;le time invited and the
contract was let, but the bidder placed
his figures BO low that his bondsmen
took the matter m hlind and "prevailed"
upon a filpeoial agent of the postofficede-
partmen~who happened that way to have
the route' disoontinued by condemning
it J It takes twenty four hours longer
for mail to reach Roswell by way of
,Cathage and Linooln than if it went di
rectly down the Peoos from Las Vegas,
from which place the buIlt of the Ros-
well mail goes. U. Ozanne, who runs the
stage and oarries.themail from the rail
road at Carthage to Lincoln, would place
a bid and, in the event of bis being
awarded the contrllct, he would put on a,
daily stage between here and Roswell.- .
Let us be up and doing in this matter:'
and let the people of Roswell give us u'
helping Mild in our endeavors.-Qptic.'

"Opposition is the. life of trade" is di
rectly applicable'in Jthe above m,atter.
RoswellllttemJlt~d to secure a daily mail
from this place to Las Vegas and that
town never gave it any attention, you
see it w(,uld not have added any to the
bulk of trade from this vlllley, but now
that there is a strong probability of the
trade taking another channel they cry
out "Let us be up and doing, etc." We
assure you Roswell will give you a help-
mg hand full as heartily as you gave
Roswell when she callE'cl upon Las Vegas
to belp in the same matter. Don't un
derstand us to be opposed to this pro-
posed route, go ahead and secure its es- A So/'.Lnd oUcit anI Inspection oo/! om' Stock. Call in OlH' Stol'e muZ see us.
tablishment, we will read tbe Optic if 'J

delivered by the Los Vegas and Roswell,
as well as if delivered by the Carthllge GEO, W. HAR'l'MAN.
and Lincoln mail route. We will enjoy
seeing you work and appreciate your
feeling if you fail, for have we not tried
alld failed, and largely on account of the
indifference of Las Vegoas. Now it is
your turn.-------

lllinstrcII'rogram.
Grand Negro Minstrel exhibition to be

given at the scbool house on Friday NEW
evenil1g, August 9th, 1889. The prooeeds
of thili ell,tertamment is to go for the
purchus;ng of instruments for the brass Headquartors for Alfalfa and Johnson Grass Seeds. Wholesale and retail
band organized in the town of Roswell. Seeds, Huy, Grain and li'eed. Send for free catalogucs.

PROGRAM.-FlRST PART. Mail Orders ProIrlptly Attended To.
J. HERVEY, Bones. P. S. TATE, Tl\mbo.
Grand Overture, - BAND.
Openin~ Chorus, - - COMPANY.
Song--!{ansas Exodus, J.L.ZIMblERMAN.
Song-Bnng, Bnng ~oes the Whip,-P.

S. 'rATE.
Song-Hail Jerusalem Hail, COMPANY.
Anjemimn J ohnson,(Laughable)HlmvlW

PART SECOND.
Overture, - • BAND.
Wonderful feats of Legerdemain, JOE

JAl·FA. L. O. Fullen, assistant. General
Overture - - BAND,
Double Song and Dance, REPLOOLEAND

ZIMMERMAN.
Overture, - - BAND.
Damon and Pythias, HEnVEY & 'rATE.
Overture, - - BAND.
Glory Hallelujulam (Dance,) REPLOGLE

Aa~D ZIMMERMAN.
Overture, - - BAND.
The 'rhreo Hunters, DONALDSON, HEn

VEY AND BAPTISTE.
Overture... - - BAND.
The whOle to conclude with the side-

spliting after-piece "Barnum's Ball,"
by tho entire company.

Leader of Orchestra, GEO. REPLOGLE.
StaJte Manager, JULE HERVEY.
'I'ioket Agont,. A. E. FLEITZ.

A grand ball will be given immediate
ly aCter the performance. Admission to
the l\linstrol and dance, 75 cents. child
ren 25 cents. Tickots can be procured Ros1N'ell,
at all the business houses in town.

You Sltonld Take It.
Harllilr's Monthly for October hna this to 9ay

of the Detroit Free Press: .
"The Free Press ia a. weekly bterory and fam

ilyJ?aper, With it funny tlepurtInent that hnsgiv
en It n rjjplitation ond c.irculntion in every part
of the united Statea, ond made profitable the
publication of nsJleciiU edition in England to be
sold in Enrope. The writer of the mOst pOl'1ulnr
humorona nrticles anu sketches for The Free
Preas 'is Charles B. Lewia, whose nom de plumo
is ItI. Quad."

"'rhe reputation'of the FreePresswna notbuilt
up exclusivel~ on'the reputstion of M. Quod's
funny articles, nor is it retnlned solely or c1tiefiy
bY them. The proprietors hnve molle of it n pop
ular literary and fnn1lly pa.per; The expectation
of finding somothing funny in the 'Bijah'hor
'Lime-kilil Club' .papers IIlay cnuse onebwho. na
never aeen a copy of The Free Presa to J!Y It. to
reoll upon the ears or in aleianre hour. The lll~
terestlng charncter of its general contents causes
thnt llurchll8er to subscribe for it for a year." •

ThiEl ia higll prnlae from a.high quarlfr, bnt la
deserved. You enn havothls ~eut fomily paper
ond tba PecOB V,"loy REGIBTER both for one year
for $3.25,

Amateur Ball Pinyers.
The New York Sporting Times 18 the

leading Baseball and Athletic authority
of America. It publishes all the Base
ball News, and contains each week a
handsome Portrait of some prominent
player. News of all the BaseballLeagues
is published each week, and all lovers of
tbe National Game should read the New
York Sporting Times. Send for sample
copy to

NEW Yomt SPORTING TIMES,
73 Park Row, New York City.

Boney.
Nice strained honey to be found at

Gilmore's Drug Store.

•

To close out all Summer Dress
Coods we will for the next 30 days
sell
10 yards Best Lawn for S I .00
14 yardS next best Lawn for 91.00
20 yards next best Lawn for $1.00
14_ 'lardS Challle 10r $1.00

White lawns and al\ other Sum-
mer COOdSJ~F~}fppUA~nER&, CO.

Boney.
Nice strained honey to be found at

Gilmore's Drug Store.

J. A. Gilmore has just received a nice
stook of Tobacco and Cigars.

Notice.
All parties who subscribed to the Ros

well Band Band petition are hereby re
quest~d to call at the store of Jaffa,
Prager & Co. and pay said subscriptIOns
t.o Mr. Joe Jaffa, treasurer of the band.
The instruments have been ordered and
the money must now be collected to pay
for them. Please pay yonr subscription
as soon as possible.-------

J. A. Gilmore has just received a fine
stock of Tobacco and Cigars.

''1''h~ '&' .1 ',4 l)'

The Nogal Nuggoet has been carrying
at the head of a long article entitled,
"Nogal and Vicinity," the following state
ments: "Nogal is a mining town. Nogal
is a stock-raishig town. Nogal is an n'g
ricultural town." All of which may be
strictly true, and this seems pretty cer
tain also, that Nogal is not tI. business
town, and if they would add the follow
ing, "Nogal is a cemetery of a town," it
would complete the description of the
place. Start something new, you have
oarried that article so long tha.t people
will begin to believe the first three state
ments in it.-------

The territorial fair will offer twice the
attractions ever before attempted. The
exhibition will be first-class i11 every de
partment. The big show will open on
the 30th of September, aud continuf;\ for
five days,

.' ..

})isf:rnn.cbised.
The action of the Lincoln county COm

missioners have practically robb~cl the
people of this' portion of the coUnty of
the privilege to vote at the eleotion, day
before yesterday, for delegates to the
constitutional convention. We under
stand there was an attempt on the part
of one or two of the commissioners to
call an election, but if so it was at eo late
an hour that notice of it failed to 'reach
the outside precinots before the eleotion
day. A ballot box was,sent here address
ed to Messrs. Prager, ~ilne 1tnd Miller,
but these gentlemen had no notice of
their appomtment as judges, neither had
they any notice of the call of an election,
the ballot box came late Monday night
without any instructions, notice or ap-.
pointments, ).:>y wbom sent was not
Imown, and tbe parties to whom sent
did not consider that they had the right
to open and conduct the election with
out any authority or notice.

Governor Pdnce's proclamation, re
commending "That the le,:tal voters in
each precinct assemble at the usual place
of voting therein, at 9 o'clock, on the
morning August 6, or as soon thereafter
as practicable, and that thoso so assem
bled then and there appoint judges as
aforesaid. And I advise the people of
the respective precincts, if there shall
be time for such aotion, to apply to tbe
probate cierk for poll books and ballot
boxes, and in case in which they can not
be procured to provide suHable books
and boxes and in all things to conduct
said election as nearl)' as practioable in
conformity with the forms of law," reach~

ed this postoffice on Tuesday evening,
the 6th, after the time for the closing of
the polls, so that it is an unquestionable
fact that the people were denied the
privilege of voting on account of the
stubborn action of our commissioners.

As matters are in the territory, tbe
Democrats wanted it this way, buttheh'
are others than Demoorats in Lincoln
county, und we had the right, under the
laws of the territory, to cnst our vote.
We were deprived of that right without
just cuuse by Demooratic leaders, who
are Democrnts for spoils only. We are
glad to say we have Democrats in Chavis
county who condemn the actions of their
party leaders as severely all the Repub
licana <10. 'I'hey nr-o men, however, who
are true American citizens, and believe
in upholding the institutions of the
country rather than achieve party pow
er by their overthrow and destruction.

We condemn this action of tho county
commissioners, not IlS n Republioan voter
but liS an American citizen who appre
ciates and demamls hiB franchise, as
cowardly and disloyal.

Shooting Affray.
Sheriff D. O. Nowlin had an oxperience

out on the plnins, u short distance from
the 'I'exas line. the other day that had
some of the spice of olden days when
the Lincoln county war was in progrCM.

Tho sheriff went out to the ranch of
H. L. Adams on BOme civil business con
nected with his omco, and while at the
ranch, himself, Mr. Adams and another
gentleman were engaged in convcrsation
about th'ree miles from Mr. Adams'
house, at his elevator, when three men
rode up who had on thoir persons revol
vers. The sheriff noticin" tho arms step
ped up to one, James Highsaw, and ask
ed him for his gun, it being a violation
of the law to carry them and the sheriffs
i~perative duty to arrest any person
violating the law. Highsaw answered,
"1 can't do it," and immediat.ely drew
his revolver and began firing at the
sheriff. Of course Mr. Nowlinexchanged
shots with them, but without effect.
Highsaw and another of the party, it is
said, fired at least twelve ahots at the
sheriff, one ball passing thrgugh his coat
undor his left arm. Mr. Nowlin not only
stood his ground but with a little 41
marched right on thedesperadoes, firing
aD rapidly as pqssible, and not fiinching
a step from tho No. forty-fiveB in their
hands. AfterNowlin emptied his revol
ver he ran to his buggy to get his Win
chester, but by the time he got it the
men were over one hundred yards away
and running their horses at such speed
as to make it impossible for him to make
any shots from it effective, although he
sent three balls somewhere in close prox
iminity to them.

Affer the shooting the sheriff came to
Roswell and summoned a posse of men,
and Tuesday night returned to the plains
in search of the'outlaws. If they meet
we expect to hear of pretty sharp work,
but we are of the opinion that they will
not find their men. C. C. Perry, Scott
Jordan, William Hunt, Frank Smith and
J. B. Trotter accompanied the sheriff to
the plains to make the search for the
men.
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WlII. n. AUeTIN, Coshier.

Mexioan Business.~

• 'j'

CllAS, B....]i)DDY, Vice Presiuent.

Locals.
§f

SUBSClUPTION RATES.

5

~Speoial Facilities Offered on

ERWIN· & FULLEN, Proprietors.

Valley Register. 1
-Mr. McCarthey and wife,of Socorro,

________________ were in Roswell several days this and
last week, they were guests of Mrs.
Fountain, of the rexas house.

-Brown Allon and wife, of the Y rancb.
came in to town last Thursday, and re
mained until Tuesday of this week. Mrs.
Allen, we regret to say, bas been baving
poor health for some time past and she
was here under the treatment of Dr.
Skipwith. Sbe was feeling much better
when sbe returnen to ber home.

-Capt. J. C. Lea says the prospects
for our valley ~row brighter every day
and no matter where you go the people
are watching its development with in
terest. The Captain has been around
enough to know the feelings of ,the out
side world toward this place, and we
think his judgment is ~ood as to what
we may eXJ)ect from outside sources.

-Mrs. Geo, Ady is visitinfJ in Roswell
the gouest of Mrs. Captain Lea. Mrs.
Ady is the wife of the General Passen
ger agent of the D., T & F. W. and Ii'. W.
& D. railroads. She is looking at the
valley with the view of investin~ in some
of our real estate. We hope she will do
BO, for we are told that such a move will
bring other capital in the same direction.

AU~lVAL AND DEPAUTUUE OF M~~;: -'rhe Master in Chancer~',G. A. Rich-
Eootern moil orrlves: Doily ot 10:00 p. nl. ardson, Esq., is up from Roswell to hear
Dellarta: Dnilynt7:00n. m. testimony in the case of Moore vs.Sligh.

Rlt"fEN RITERS MAIL. The only defense in the case, is that the
Arrives: Wednesdoy oml Friuny ot 8:00 p. m.
Dopnrta: Thul'llUnY ond SntUl-doy nt 7:00 n. m. defendant insists that the plaintiff

W. H. ~~R(mOVE,P. M.! should proceed in exact nccordance with
Inw. 'l'he defendant has 0. causo for
damoges altainst other parties which de
pends, in large mellsure, on tho method
of proceeding in this case. Further tas
timony will bo taknn at White Oalts,
August Gth.-Nugget,

-Charloy Cuningham, who has so af
ficiently and cloverly filled the position
of storo and mail clerk at Poe, Lea &
Cosgrove's for several months past, left
Roswell Tuesday morning for n. months
stay in tho mountains, when he will thon
return to his home in Little Rook, Ar
kansas. We regret to lOBO so clever a
young man and assooiate, during his
stay here he has mado friends and won
tho confidence of all; nnd the wishes of
tho commulllty for his continued success
and happiness follow him.

-Capt. W. H. Doss, manager of the
Day Cattlo Company, of Coleman, 'I'exlls,
and 0. brother of the acccomplished wifo
of Cnpt. Lea, is in Roswell visiting with
his sister a few days. The Capt. repre
sents one of the big cattle concerns in
the Lono Star fjinte, the Day Cattle com
pany have one pasture in Coleman coun
ty th.at contains 00,000 acres. We are
glad to not-o the fact that Capt. Doss is
in love with the Pecos valley already,
and expresses himself as believing it will
be tho grandest bit of country in the
west.

-Lon Jenkins and George Doty left
Tuesday for Roswell, New Mexico, on
the far Pecos. People do say that Ros
well is just for the world such another
town aa Tascosn. was when she stood far
inland and the scream of the iron horse
had not brought civilization and confu
sion and other undesirable things. It
is a great thing to live way back on the
frontier, where money is plenty and good
prices prevail and competition doesn't
crowd every line of work and where every
man can do as he pleases in every par
ticular. Don't you know it is 0. great
thing to live there?-Tacosa Pioneer.

-The money subscribed and sent to
the Johnstown fund has been returned
by A. D. Wright, and is being distributed
among the subscribers. Mr. Wright, to
whom the money was sent while in Ohio,
learned that there was more money in
the bands of the committee than they
knew what to do with, there being still
undistributed over 8500,000, and that
since it was not needed he concluded to
return it. It was a very proper thing to
do, while the people of the Pecos valley
always have something to give to those
worthily in need, they are not willing to
support and maintain a committee whose
duty it seems to be to spend the surplus
of the Johnstown fund in salaries to
themselves and friends.

-A. D. Wright returned from hie trip
to Ohio last Friday evening, be reports
a pleasent trip and looks as though he
reported true, for he is fat and sleek and
has the appearance of having been on
extra. good feed. He brought from So
corro a horse and buggy, a fine animal
and splennid driver, and is among the
best turnouts in the country. Mr.
Wright is living up on his Hondo farm,
and steadily improving the plMe. While
in the east, he sa.ys he put in some good
work for the Pecos valley, and made ar
rangements to meet Borne friends out
here this fall who are coming to invest
if the country pleases them. Times are
dull in the east, and mnny people are
looking toward the west for 0. home. He
BayS he was glad to get back, his faith
in th(l Pecos valley is unlimited.

Pecos

PREACHING ~ERVICE.

Services will be helu in this clrcnit nt the fol
lowinl\' times and }>loces:

On the First oud Seconu Sunday's of eoch
oath in the school house at Roswell. Morning
rvice ot 11 o'clock, Do m. and evening ecrvice ot
o'clock p. m. 8nnUnY Sehool nt 0:30 n. m.
On the Third Bunuoy of each month in the
hool house, at Seven mvers, otll o'clock n m.
II 7o'clock p. m.
On the Fourth 8MUnY of coeh month ot Look
t, at 3 o'clock p. m.

Everybody is rOllPectftllyjnvitcd to attenl}.
W. ll'. GIDnoNs, Pl\8tor.

One copy, oneyeor1; $3.00.
One copy, six monwe, , 1.50.

Subscribers fniling to receivo their paper on
time will confer II. favor by promptly notifying
this office.

The Register invites correspondence from all
quorters on live topics. Locol affairs ond news
given the preference. Brevit¥l clearness, force
and timeliness shoulu be kept n view. Corres
pondents held l'OIlponsible for their own state
ments. Use one aide of the sheet only, write
plninly ond senu rcn1 nome. The REGISTER cnn
not be held responsible for the retnrn of rejected
cOlnmunicotions.

ADVERTISING RATES.
Stoniling_odvcrtlsementa $12 por column, per

month; half column $8 pel' month. Ad. occapy
ing loss than holf column $1 per inch per month.

Tronsient ollvertisementa 51.00 per inch, per
month, in ollvance. -

Advertisements controcted by the year nnd or
dered out before expiration of term will be
ehnrgeu at troncient rates ond published until
paid.

.....Phelps White has had a very neat
eJottage erected on the east side of town,
it is more modern in appell,rance than
most of the houses in tOWIl. We don't
1tnoW' if Phelps is going to get married
or not, but it will be a cOinfortable place
to bring a wife.

-Mr. O. El. Seeley of New York City,
iEl stopping with Oapt. J. C. Lea. Mr.
Seeley is a New York business man and
Ms been spending the hGated term in
,thG Mrthwllst, taking in the variolls
pleasure placefj of the country. He WIll
stay.n week 01' two iii R?E1well bllfore re
turnIng to the metropohe.

TheEl Paso National Bank
OF TEXAS.

Capital, $100,000. : Surplus, $40,000.
United States Deposit9ry.

Collections promptly made and remitted. Foreign and Domestic Exchan~e
bought and sold. General business transacted.

-Minstrel.
-School houso.
-To-morrow night.
-Help the band boys.
-Joe Lon. has gone to White Oalts.
-J. A. !{inncar in....ested in Roswell

real estate this week.
-Don't forget to attend the Minstrel

ahow to-morrow evening.
-Bob Burns who had his leg broken

somo time ago is out on crutchcs.
-Mrs. Dr. Skipwith'slUothorleftRos.

woll for hor home in Emporia, !{ansaa,
'Wodncsday morning.

-A number of lots in Ovard's addition
aold this wook. There is no evidence of
<lull times in that direotion.

-Captain J. C. Lea and wife returned
to Roswell last Saturday night, after an
(lxtended trip through the east.

-A. E. Fleitz purchased property in
tho Ovard addition this week, where he
expects to fit up an elegant park.

-There will be a big dance at the
school house Friday evening immediate
ly after the minstrel performance.

-Mr. Williamson will leave for New
York City next week, where he goes t.o
buy a fall and winter stock of goods.

-Our "Village biacksmith", William
Straight, was on the war path Sunday,
he was hunting a Mexican and found
him.

-Capt. Pat. Garrett is in Crom the
Pecos valley and he reports thA big irri
gation ditches moving right along. He
-says a very large number of men are at
work, and has the greatest faith in the
.success of the enterprise.-EI Paso
Tribune.

-M. V. Corns' colt that has been ad
vertised as stolen, was found the other
day in the 'bog on South Spring river. It
had mired and choked to death and no
trace of it being left it was thought
someone had stolen it.

-Mr. and Mrs. Piper left Roswell yes
terday morning for Midland, Texas,
!where they will take the train for Dallas.
We regret to lOBe them from our town.
"1'be REGISTER wishes them success in
their newly chosen home.
~Be sure and see tbe. minstrel show

at the schQol house to-morrow, (Friday)
.evening. The boys are doing everything
'Possible to raise the money to pay for
-the new instruments and you should help
them by attendmg their entertainment.

-Frank Rheinboldt of Seven Rivers,
is boring for artesian warer at that place,
'We hope he will succeed. Mr. Rhein
boldt is an old settler at Seven Rivers,
was the store·keeper there in 1882, and
has large interests in and around the
town.

Customers are offered free of charge our Herring's Safe Deposit Boxes in fire
proof vault.
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DUTCHER'S

FLY KILLER

QUESTION

RESULTS

Wurl'll1ltcd fOl' six months at

When \frilln/!, to advorllsers, please sa.y U,at yOlt
ow tbo advertlsoment In this paper.

MOORE'S ~iA1HI1OTH SHOE HOUSEr
]410 15th ~tl'cet. DE~YER.

~~Mail orders promptlj' attcnded to.,.,a

IRRIGATING BOOTS

DETECTIVES
Woonttflln tnry C'ountT. ~hr(lwd mf!D to net nnl1er InatruelioD.
In (lllr ~f ..ret Heo,,,lc•• Rxporilfftu on'Pfreu.'l. Rt.n420•• 'am):,
GrannanDolcctlvcBuroaUCll. 44 Ar-l:adO, ClncJ.'!J\atJ._.

~~ANTEn
SAU:H)JE~ ())' the oldest, Inr"es~
nnd b ,.t l",coVlI Nur.erles In tho
W"8t. t~ ,,,urll'nee not neee~snry_
I'l'rlllu ..llnt position•. Hood pay.

Writ" nt OJ1eo. Get to \fork NUW, 1"11110 I' Is OIlSy"
' .. Bell ttud '''l'rltlJrr tll·W Irkod. BE S'1' HAHDY
SJrtH f"l' the :N.m'I't ,\ RI'Pol'lAI:J'Y.

l'l'rAILK llltIJ'l:o\. Xl:lIlllmy CO., LouisIana, :\la.

(] 01
lind IlInt Pleo's C\lr~
for ConHumpt!on not.U·I .tl only l'ltEVJolN'1'S, but

. ~ alBa CURES lIoarso-
. UCSl:f.

one asks themselves aftereH1ight made
unpleasa.nt by a barbarou;,: 1oothaohe,
iSI What shall I get to cure;it~ Were
tbat question addressed to 11 DJr'l.lggist

THE ANSWER
$

would be: Procure a bottle of Pert'Y'
Davis' Pain-Killer, and useitaccording
to directions. It cures like magio. In
such casas what a happiness tel ha.ve a.t
hand 'an instant relief sllch as

m-- find Plso's Cure for
. _~lP_~~~~ Consulrlpllon '1'Ii E
:-- :: _ ::. __-: "_~~ ~~,~;fno::m;~~ fr~

- -- - - --- clollr the IhrOllQ.

$510 1Ill8 a dRY. Sl\mpl~sworth 6~.1liFREE.
Lines not undor l,orSllS' loot. Write Brew
ster Safety Roin Holder Co"Holly, MlOn.

has pl'oved itself tel T!ie•. Physicians SILY'
it is one of those H,ot!JIedies which is
ealculate(l to relieve an it1llJMeJ.1se llolUOunf;

of suffering. .

~rcttcn~~ ASmU;
"IDn'!'!R'S··. PAlSTlllE~ I'l'lcu:J:icl•. bytn/lll.11\ I.n; , . H. lIu oiIll RTOWEI,L & co.•
~~Cllnl'lebto\Vn,Mnss.

PAIN-KILLER

ahow that almost" every other descrlp~

Lion of pain is relieved by its applica
tion, external and internal.

All Drnggists sell Paill~Killer.

250.. 50c.. and $1.00 a bottle. I

------------:-----
Johnstown Horror r

Our new. book. 'nm JOIiNS'1'OWN nOUROR'
0" VALLJ!JY OI.'DHA'l'U. the lIlostLDl'llllngbook
over ISMlIed. AGI~N'l'l'1 WAN'l'ED In overy town'
ship. t,'OI' terms and olr~lIlllrs, IIdelras. NuliollUI
Pllb. Co., 218 Clllrk I:o\tI'Ot.lt. ChllUUO, 1II.

THE

••ua:as

"or HII.I I.ln'r.
For "'"uk Stomach.

.·or }o·(~,'('r.

IRRI6A'fEU lArWS Nil ~~gtlie~fs~~rriu#gf;
"-on 1\103:lco. Chalco lime
etono soli; I1bulldal1ce of puro WalOTS 11 de1Jubt-

fhl~~:I:iWtt,:'d~l!J8ff~gfri.~~~r.\~~f~~:im~;ur;
tb" U. ~" no consumption, no malaria.. ~O nere8

I"'Ill yield n compcLenl'Y. Write for partlcn/Bu.
"amlllfl tills l1apl'r. Lo Pec08 IrrlltllUon 0& In-

• vcoLmenL Co., 640 Munroo SL., CblcuJ;o, III.

SlIlTIII'S ;---------------
THE COMPANY PAYS rilE r:rH (0ti,!

• ()n Upir ('umttwn tlPu"n !1l'Wfltr(l1 whim fo&' ''It,,,,.
~e~ ~ ~.. \\i11 I",l.t~:; ton. of H1Cll,Conl or \\Illor :;00 eot
~ ~""""hU1.. "arh .blft nlll cnot of 16 ('ell'. (lor ton. Cheapost

]{olstln~on I'nrth 10 just o. onf" nnd rello
hlo 00 nn "nlline. ro ~'I'r cent, Is ..rought
Iron nn.).teel. ('an bo [,ncked nll...hero.
Special ..hlms for dl'rr eke. r,,,,1 llO181l1,
"Ie. f'or circuli.,.,., The Whim ('0..
1:.::J nnd u.:! Curti. gl., }lel,."r. ('00(0.

~~~
E--- = -.:.- -,"- .~ ...

--

For Sale by J. J. RlH'rHMAN, DENVEU.

For tbe SIt'k.
),"or 1Ilnll1rlll,
I~or Chili.,

OARTER 74EDICINE CO., NEW VO.llK.
Small Pill, Small Dose, Small Price.

FOR THE DEBILITATED,
For tho ISht"o, 1'0\' tho Hit", "'or tit .. ('Olll'

pl,'xloll, "'or N,·urllll:llI. 1·'or ('olds,
'·'or hlfll:;l'stlon, " .."" ('onoll

pllU"n. lo"or D)·scntcl'y.

Act on the Bile.
Act on the Liver.

Bost mCillrine to JlTlWl'nt mDny dlseDSl>811n well
118tocurethl'Jn. )n Bmnll wDteh shaI1cd bottles
I-rIce 2lic.

::Si.le

SIOK HEADACHE
CARJER'S ·;V:~:~'::;llt~g)fNI~'"

Thoy aiM rellove Dis·
. tress Cram Dyapopeln,In.

BTTLE. 111Ileatlonnllll'l'oollcarl)'
ElltlIlS, A perfOl't rem, IVER cdy tor D11.zlnI'BIl,Nnneo~

- Drow81nl'sn, Dad Tn..\{>

PILLS In the Mouth, Conted
• Tonr,ul',Paln In tho SIde.

TUftl'ID UVER. Tho)
rel:lllato tho Dowels.
Purely Yef,rlable.

'---'-~=--~ PrJce 2:» Cents;

If you happen to see It small boy chasing
a bumble-bell yOIl will 1mow when he ;yells
that he has caught it.

~ ~~!hsOil
- ~ACK~C~~
~U~I3~g;,1()OTl(ACH~
~~J\DAC~~~IATIC.A:

Af DnI!GOI8T8 A/;D DEALEns.
THE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO., Uailimoro. Milo

J. F. SMITH &. CO •• Props.,
St, I •."us, :110.

Whon Baby was sick, we ga.ve her Castorla.

When she WlIJ3 a Child, she crIed for Castorla,

When she became Miss, sbe clUJ'g to Castorl",

When she bi>rl Children. she gave them Castotla,

He "Saved" His Nickel.
Washlngtl.!u Post,

A clean, shrewd"look~ng gentleml;tn
stepped into Rstreet cal' on Pennsyl.
vania avenue yestel'day nfternoon and
took a seat inside. The conductol',
who was in It convet'.sanional mood,
turned to a gentleman who stood upon
the platform and said:

"You Baw that ml;tu who just got
onP"

"Yes."
"Weil, 1 sltW him do the roolest

.thing one day last wintor that 111ny man
ever did."

"Wlmt was it?"
"He got on my cal' and. gave me It

di1tl~ alit 1:111 the platform. lhamled him
It nic1cf31ntld in trying to put it into
his pocket he dropped it and it rolled
off into the slush. He made a dive
for it. amI in jumping off the oar fell
down and daubed himself all over' 1
stopped the cal', but he said to go on.
that he was going to find his nickel.
So he pawed arounel in the soft snow
till he found it. hopped aboar(l the
next cal', paid tho nickel to that con
ducto~', and reached home one cal'
later and a good deal madder and
mussier than howould if he hud
staycd on my ('ar and let his nickel
go. II

.,-.
National Importance of Coal.

The vital importance of coal to a na
tion, both politically and industrially,
was well shown in the events which f<;>l
lowed the recent strike of the colliers
in Germany, writes 1\11'. Geo. G. An
dre, in the' (Jollier?! Guardian, Within
It week of the stoppage of tbe pito,
haH the h'on works in the ootlntr.y
wet'e running short time; au(l other
manufacturing industries were in dil..
ficulties for want of fueL nut ~hat
caused consternation in high govern
ment circles and led to the prompt and
energetic interference of Prince Bis
marck and the Emperol' was the pros
peet'of the whole railw,ay system 110"
ing paralyzed within a month of the
cessation of the output. The extreme
gravity of this danger in the case of
war rendet'ed it necessary to send
back the men to the pits at any cost,
and this it was above all else that in
duced the government to deal so
sharply with the collier,y owners. '1'0
prevent a recurrence of this difli
culty,ol'ders have been given to i!1
crease the railwaY'J;tpres of coal 10

hand ten-fold, and to maintain hence..
forwal'd a much iarg-er quantity at the
wharves than there hus bcen in the
past.

ManufactuL'ers hltve, as pointed out
in a fOl'mer note, I'esolved to take. for
theil' protection in the futlll'c, similm'
measures to thoSQ adopted by the state
I'ailway uuthol'ities. That is, they
are determined to hold iltL'ger stocks
of coal in hand. Tho buying, especi
ally on the part of railway authul'i
ties, will doubtless be effected g-rudu
ally, so as not to disturb the market.

The German Go.vernment, besidetl
providing ugainst the inconvenienca
and danger of a sudden interl'uption
of the output of coal, by increasing
ten-fold the stOI'CS of ruilway coal, are
seeking to pl'event the l'ecm'L'ence of a
general stl'ike by estltblit>hing some
kind of bourd of conciliation to settlc
disputes between masters and men.

•

There is nothing in any pound ordinance
of the city to prevent a boxing match .

HALL'S CAi~AH.RH CURE is a liquid
s~d is~ take!} 1Iltcrnal1,Y. Sold by d~ug'
l5i&ts, 7i.JP'

D. I::l. KEEI,En,
Gcne1"a~Agent.

1703 Larimer St., Denver, Col.

The average man is apt to be the next
thing to a fool when he is beside himself.

A Lucky Lady.
Weatherford (Tems) Constl tutlon, Ju Iy 3.

"Yes, sir; I have received the coin, and
shall apply it to good purposes," replied
Miss Annie Dawce, of Strawn, Texas, to
our reporter. Miss Dawcewns the fortun- ~

ate bolder of one-fortieth of ticket No. 61," ~

605 whioh drew the first capital prize of ~

5':600 000 in the drawing of the Louisiana ,~
State Lottery on June 18th. Miss Dawce ~J
modestly stated tbat she had been invest- ~
inA" in the monthlydrawings fOl' some time ~
with mOl'e 01' le$s fortune, and had always
felt confident of winning one of the large
prizes. "I represent in this ticket."
she saJd, "a pool of seven, who
are equal sharers in my good fortune." 1
The following named ladies and gentlemen
comprise the "lucky seven," each of whom:
received $2,141.10 I1ftCl'pnyin~theexpenses
of collection: Miss Dawee! Mrs. ,T, .f, Cae,
J, S. Crouch, John Grant, ,I. M. Bullard"
J. S. Hapgood and W. B. D?well. AI,lOf
the parties are connected WIth the BrIdge
Department of the Texas & Pacific R, R.

Save that Sweet Girl I
Don't let that beautiful girl fade at1d

droop into invalidism 01' sink into an earl.v
grave for want of timely care at the most
critical stag-e of her life. Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription will aid in reg-ulat
ing her health and establishing it on a ftl'm
basis and may save her years of chronio
SUffering and consequent unhappiness.

A more pleasant physio
You never will find

Than Pierce's small "Pellets,"
'L'he Purgative kind.

The President observes the sacredness
of the day on sea or land as he yacht to.

"Penny wise and pound foolish" are
those who think it cconomlJ to use cheap
soda and rosin soaps. instead of the good
old Dobbins' Electric Soap, for oale by all
grocers since 18'j·1, Try it once. He surll,
Buy genuine.--------

Love is blind{ which probably accounts
for the spectac es some young lovers make
of themselves.-------

If afflicted with Sore Eyes use Dr
Isaac 'l'hompson's Eye Water. bruggists
selllt. 2ii cents.------Some barbers arc illiterate, and wlli al-
ways remain so in spite of constant applica·
tlon and headwork.-------

Cheap Railroad Rates.
The rands running from the Missouri

Rh-er west have authorized a seril's of
"Uar\'est Excursions" fl'om all territory
cast of the Missoud Hh'cr to all points in
Kansas, Nebruslm, Dalrota, \Vsoming,
Montana. Idaho, Utah, Colorado, New
Mexlco

1
lndlan 'l.'C1Titory and 'l'exas. The

rato w 11 be one fare for the round trip.
Tickets will he sold on Aug. lith and 20th,
September 10th and '.!4th, and Oct~beL' 8th.
The ticlrots will bo limited to thirt.v days
for the round trip. Stop-over privllcg-es
will be allowed, either going or returning.
within this limit.-------College students make successful waiters
at summcr resorts because they have fetch
ing wa,ys.

Ask yourdrug'A'ist for "Tnnsill's Punch."

It Iloesn't seem possible that Gen. Crook
can be straight In his dcalings with the In·
dians.

Through Cars to the East via Union
Pacific Railway.

If ~'ou are going east and dcsire the
greaicst amount of comfort with the few
est possible changes, bear in mind that
train No. :lO;;, leaving Denver via Union
Pacifio Railway at 8 p. m. daily has Pull
man and \Va~ner sleeping cars, free re
clining' chair cars and dining- cars from
Denver to Chicago. without change, via
Omaba, Council Bluffs and Chicago &
Northwestern Railway.

Truin No. 307 leaving IJenver at 9 p, m.
daily, has P,ullman sleeping ~ars Denver
to Chicago. Via Omaha"CouncIl Bluffs and
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Hailway.

Train No. 202, leaving Denver at 8.10 p.
m. dailY,has Pullman sleeping cars Denver
to St, Louis via Kansas City and Wabash
Railway. Free reolining ohair cars from
Denver to Kansas City.

'l'raln No. 20-1, leaving Denver at 8 a. m.
daily has Pullman sleeping' cars and re
clini~A" chair oars Denver to ICunsas City.

Direct connections made in Union Depots
for all easlern points in the United States
and Canada; fast time and unparalleled
advantages.

For rates, tickets or detailed information
regarding the Union Pacific, "The Over
land Routo," call upon your nearcst tloket
ag'ent or address,

.,., .

I •

An IncredIble Story.
A gentleman who has recently re

turned from quite a long trip thro'ugh
the "Land of the Aztecs" has been giv
ing some interesting details of his ex
periences to his friends. Among other
things he said that w1J.en he \vas in the
City of Mexico lie wa.s shown thl'ough
some ancient buildings, convents and
juils that were erected by the Span
inrds several centuries ago. In the
wall of these ancient edifices he saw a
small opening, so he naturally inquit'ed
of his Mexican guide what purpose it
served. He wa::: told that it was one of
those buildings in which criminals
\vere walled up alive. "But what was
the use of the hole in the wall?" he
asked, "Well, senor," replied the
gtlide. "n.!'l toug liS the prisoner lived
his food wns handed:to him on a plate.
and he handed back the empty phtte
through the hole, but when the prisorl
onet' handed back the plate with the
food on it untO\whed, then the jailor
kllew that he was denll already, and
didn't give him any ~ore~-+~xas

Si,ftin~s.. '"

}
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N'O'N£ OF IT IN TH'EIRS.

Several Irish Spcletles Depllne to
ParticIpate In the Coming Annu..;
al Picnic.

For some years past the Jtoish socie
ties of every charactet' in this city have
been holding a united picnic and cele
bration, the proceeds of which have
been by consent turned Over fm' sup
poseil national pm·poses.
. About three weeks ago a converttion
ofrepresentntives fl'om the various soci
eties met at Fitzgerald's hall to make
preparatiOlis: for a demonstration on
the apPl'Oachtng 15th of August but
the indications IJ,re that if it take place
at all it will be a fiasco and in' no
sense representative. HeretOfore, and
principally fOt' the sake of harmony, a
certain Clun-na-Gael element have
been allowed to con1uct the celebration
undisputed but rec~nt koevelations are
llkely to sadly interfere with anv of
there future efforts in the same di~'ec
tion. The united Irish SQcieties are no
longer united with the controling gang
of the clan, and if the demonstratio n
take place with the fervor and u)'1S},nim
ity of former Y'ears the pJ.'oce~_ III
have to be differently disposed . nd
accounted for. These Au~ust picnics
had become general through the United
States and were an immense SOUl'ce of
l'evenue to t.he "triangle." They made
no small figure in the grand total of
$1,260,000 which the luto leaders of the
Clan-na-Gael are said to have appI'o
priated to themselves. Father Math
ew and Ancient Order of Hibernian
men appear to be no longer willing to
give their time and means to the swell
ing of reciepts for misappopriation.

A meeting of several l'epl'esentatives
of Irish societios was hold last mgh t,
and the feeling amOD/r those present
was to sever themselves fl'om any de
monstl'ation which might be attempted
on the day named. They did not
doubt that a certain element could get
up a big crowd at Ogden's gl'ove, but it
would be in no sense represeututive•
nor vatronized us formerly by ali Irish
organizations. The united Irish socie
ties hereafter will only unite when they
know the exact purpose and aim in
view and will insist on knowing the
disposition of the pruceeds.-Chlcago
Times.

What Berliners Eat.
fhe amount of animal food dis

posed of in th~ German capital is tmch
that. divided up equally umong the
population of the city, it yields an al
lowance of two und a half pounds of
meat a week to every man, wornun
and child in tho place, inoluding in
fants in llrms, members of the le~is

lature and paupers. In other words,
says the London Teleg-raph, each and
every Berlinet·, irrespectlvo of ago, or
sex or political opinions Is officially
credited with the consumption of 141
pounds weight of beef, mutton, venl.
pOl'k, lamb and horse-Oesh per anuum.
No fewer than 7,000 horses are slaugh
teL'ed yearly for the Borlin ment
market, theil' flesh being pat't1y sold
as "butchel"s meat.," in shops specially
affected to the retail ttnde in "prerde
fleisch," and partly "wol'ked up" into
sausages.1l popular variety oC which is
hawked "all hot" about the streets
lute in the evening and during
the smallm' hOUl'S of the eo,l'ly morn.
Poor PI'usHians al'e much addloted
to hOI'slj-Oesh stewed in a savory
sauce; nor do the well-to-do dis dain it
as as occasional viand sCl'\-ed under its
own name. In Get'many, Italy and
even France the lJellh of horses and
asses in unquestionably "converted in
to sassengers, II like UlltO the agcd hero
of one Samuel Weller's most g-ruesome
anecdotes, in \"lIst quantiUes, and im
parts to them closc texture. rich col
or, and al'omatic Oavor, in pal'ticular
to Brunswick •'wurst," "mul't-adella of
Bologna,II and "saucisson de Lyon. II
This bulk of the substance to which
these dainties owe their being, how
ever. is pork, fresh or salted; and in
all probability the 470,000 pi/rs that
annuallv pay the debt of nature in
tribute to Berlinese appetites find their
way to the table in the shape of either
sausage or ham; for Prussians rarely
eat roast pork 01' fried bacon, whereas
they never weary of smoked and cured
preparations of pig, Besides devour
ing this porcine host, Berlin stands ac.
countant yearly for the violent death
of 127,500 head of cattle, 181,500
calves, and 3<16,000 sbeep, besides a
multitude of minor animals. all of
which vanish in due course down her
capacious maw.----------

•
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It Was the Cook.
Perctvarsat npon a hammook in the

bacle yard of the cOl~nky boa.rding..
house. His little slipperedfeet patted
the grass gleefully, and the book in
his hand hung lazily athWlLrt the gun·
wales of the swinging net-work of the
aerial conch. There was a cynical ex
pression upon his innocent face, and
his Titian mustache cUl'led lilte the tail
of a full- blooded pug.

Thet'e was a titteL'. ti could not be
called a laugh. 'l'here was a distinct..
ly audible titter swashing again!lt the
leave!! of the locust trees above him.
It came from the door of the kitohen.
No human bein~ in sight; and the par
rot had never been taught to titter nor
to twitter. The ugly-mouthed bird
lazily winked his watery eyes as he
stood upon his swinging perch. The
titter was not his'n. Percival wonder
ed where the titter came from. He
determined to investigate.

l;lowly he knooked the ashes from
his malodorous cigarette. Gradually
he permitted his angular and· attenua
ted form to elevate itself into perpen
dicular longitudinosity. Carefully ad.
justing his eye-glasses, us a confirmed
detective is wont to do, he ambled
gracefully towards the kitchen. Some
one was behind the dool'. He 1?ushed
it, said "Peekah-ah-booah," and
grasped the embroidered white skirt
which protruded, A voice tittered and
giggled, and then ejaculated:

"G'way rum dab, :Masso. P'siv'l.
AiD,' you 'shamed flirtin' wid a yallar
goal like meP"

Lo, Tillie the cook came forth and
clamped two glistenin~ yellow arms
about hilj Adams-apple-throat and glued
two watermelon-lovin~Ups to the thin
compression of mouth of which Percival
was so proud. Just then Blanchie, his
fiancee, came across the lawn. Per
cival has returned to his oounter in
"The Fair, II and will not leave Chicago
again, dul'ing the summer.

•
Let Women Try if they Want

to.
"One of the most absurd arguments

used against a girl who wishes to be
come a physician, II said a blue-eyed,
fair hnired medical student in petti.
coats the othey day, "is that the disa
greeable sig-hts and experiences of the
dis8ecting room, iC they do not alto
gether overpower her fortitude, will
Cllat'sen her feelings and destroy hor
delicacy. Bah, I say, to such mawldah
sentimentality. No one thinks it
hardens B girl to nurse a sick person,
and .vet I teli you that in ministering
to the sicle and the dying and the dead,
in the capacity of a. nurse, 1 have
seen sights and performed moro dis
tasteful and exbausting labor than I
would have been callcd on to do If I
hnd been the pbysician; and all the
time I knew nothing of thnt lreen in
terest in the scientific part of the work
which I now have, which so absorbs
lD~' attention and thoughts that what
is revolting to othel's is by me almost
unnoticed."-New York Tribune.

Wouldn't Buy Whisky.
"Simon, II said the governor of :Mis

sissippi, speaking to an old negro who
had nursed him, and who had just nsk
cd for filty cents, "why don't you stop
drinking?"

"Wall, I tell you Mars Bob. I would
do dnt but rse erfeerd. sah, dat it mout
injury my hell."

"Injure your health!" the govet'nor
exclaimed.

"Yes, sah, disergreo wid my 't~rnal

gcstions. "
"You are foolish, Simon. Cold wa.-

t~r is the snlvation of the human fami
ly."

"Dat's whar you're wraung, Mars
Bob; dat's zackly where you Is wranng.
Water is do cause 0' er good doal 0' de
misery 0' dis yere worl'. It swep, de
eountry wid or flood way back yander,
an' has caused er might.v heep 0' 'stress
since dat time. Tutbm' day, sab, it
rushed down on dat town way up norf
yandel', sommers, Rnll lrilled thousands
0' folks. Doan come talkin' ter me
erbout water. sah, caze I knows it
knows it frum do be/rinnin', I does.
Ef dai" wuz ez much whisky ez dar is
water, w'y it mout cause jest ez much
harm, bqt ez dar ain't, w'y I reckon
water has got de bulge, But be dat ez
it may, gubner. gim me fifty cents."

"Not to buy whisky with, Simon."
"I sw'ar tel' de Lawd, sah. I ain't

gwine tel' buy whisky wid dat money."
..All right, then, here it is."
"Thankee sir, tha,nkee; Good day

(bowing when he had reached the
door) none 0' dis money doan go fur
whisky. Too much 0' er generman
fur dat. Gwine git gin wid dis mon
ey."-Arkansaw Traveler.

•

Deception Among Women.
"It is frequently remarked. II said an

AmArican mother the other day, ··that
women a1·e. as a rule, more deceptive
than men. If this be true I am sure
it is the result of education more than
disposition. I am oflen sorely puzzled
in bringing up my own girls how to be
decorous and polite in other ways,
f'ulfill all tho requitements of ,vhat are
f}onsidercd good manners, and at the
::;ame time be truthful. Women arA
not allowed to express their own real
desires and deepest feelings, but are
rather schooled to repress themselves
n.nd conceal any thing in theu' nature
that would offend the rules of pro
priety. The world, they are taught,
expects them to be models of decorum
whetheL' their inclinations are to be
decorous or not. Hence deception is
one of the first thing they learn, and
small wondet' if a habit of lying grows
on some of them."

$1,000,000 in Stamps.
At a recent sale of rare' postage

stamps in London a single British
guinea stamp, of 1856, brought $250,
and was considered cheap at that
price. Some Russian stamps are so
rare that they will command almost
an~' price, and attempts are freqnently
made to forge them. The great col
'lection of Phillippe Ferrari, of Pat'is,
contains a quarter of a million dol
lars. Mr. Philbrick recently sold his
collection to M. Ferrari for $50,000;
Rnd Sir Daniel Cooper, the well-known
Australian collector, has sold his fine
collection to the same collector for
$15,000, The collection of the late
Duchess de Galliera is said to have
~ost nerr. y $300,Qoo, and the cost of
the 8,000 volumes in which it is Con
tained is about $65,000. At the Pans
mint there is a remarkable collection.
while tbe Rothschild collection in
Paris is almost priceless in vll.lue.
Rare stamps Bell at $100 to $1,000, nnd
the collectors keep a close watch on
.all the sales throug-hout the world in
order to secure the specimens they de
sire. Althongh thE) cI't\ze t'epresents a
factitious value of millions of dollars,
-New York Tribune.

Color of the Hair and Eyes.
M. Topinard has been making a

statistical inquiry into the colors of the
eyes and hair in France, and from his
IBO,OOO'observations he deduces many
interesting results, one of the most cu.
rious being that where the' race is
formed from a mixture of blondes and
'brunettes the hereditary blood-color
ing comes out in the eyes, and the
brunette element reappears in the
hair: To this tendency probably is' to
be attributed the rarity of a combina
tion of light hah' with do,t'k eyes. Sev
eral observers have asserted that the
Amet'lcan people, who are pre-emi
nently a mixed race, are becoming 0.

Mrs. Popinjay-"Whnt does your hus· dark-haired and blue-eyed nation, and
band think of YOU1' new haWI Mrs. it this be tt'ue, such a development
.BlobsoI1-"Ho hasn't loolred at it yut. The tnusl; be owing to the working of
but has attracted his enth'e attention for "
the past two daYs, "-Burlinl;ton Free the Mw ~a,w formulated by M. 'l'opi-
,;Fren. : ., , pard. .... ",. ,
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$PI:;~I) .OF A 13ULLETo

"'-w the Government Learns the
, I Rapidity of a Rifle Ball.
'; Bow fa,stdoes a, bullet'travelP It it
Jilin proper shape fOI' traveling Col.
Jr}n,gler alid his officers say it ought to
Il'O Itt a. rate of 1,275 feet a second upon
J.oOovmg a rifle.

This matter of speed is very impor
tant, Rnd if a cartridge is five or ten
feet too fast or too slow the quantity of

• power must be changed. This matter
(If speed is tested in a very interosting
W&y.

At the northern end of the arsenal
grounds is a long wooden shed, in
which a distance of 100 feet has been
mtrefl1ny marked off, says the Phila
t'lelphia !tecord. At either end of this
Ilpnce is a ~tand something like a tar
lret. with a large oircular opening
where the bull's-eye would be.

Across each opening is stretched II.

mnall electric wire connected with a.
uelicate instrument in another room.

The rifle from which the firing is
done is so aimed that the bullet which
flies from it cuts both wires. Obvious
l,v the difference in time between the
outting of the first and of the second
wires will mark the speed of the bullet'
throngh 100 feet.

The measurement of this brief space
of time is done by an instrument of
French invention called the Boulinge
ohromograph. When the first wh'e is
out an eleetrio circuit is broken ~nd a
rod which is suspended from a magnet
fnlls a short distance, touching in its
descent a point which makes a mark
on its side,

The breaking of the se cond wire lets
cIrop a second smaller 1'0 d in the same
way. By means of the difference in
the mal'ks on the rods it is possible to
~stimate the difference in the time of
their fulling. and from this the speed
of the bullet per second. There is a
provision fOt' detecting any et'ror, and
nearly absolute accurllcy is secured,

It it is found that a bullet has trav
eled too fast 01' too slow that means
that there is too much or too little
powder in the charge. that the com
pression is wrong, 01' that the atmos
pheric conditions are unfavol'able.

The charge of powder varies from
sixty-nine grains, and is varied by as
little as a tenth. of a grain to secure
just the right speed, The compresslol1
mn,y also have to be changed.

Tho tests of spoed al'e made througb
out the da~', elg-ht cartridges being
fircd at a time, and if any' error is de
tected the necessary chango is made
at once.

H it is found that the speed is all
right, then the accuracy of the bullets
in hitting an object must be determln
eel. FOl' this pUl'pose they nre fired
over a (jOo-yard ra.nge at a twelve-foot
square tlu'get., near the t'h'er bank.

By an ingen ious devil'e by which the
nid of photography is called in tho
o:ract, point of euch bullet is rapidly
Doted, and the geuol'al average of ac
curacy is afterward obtained.

AccUl'ncy is, of courso, abaol utel,v
essential in warfare, nnd the greatest
care is taken to see tbat each bullet
will go straight to the mark if the rifle
is properly aimed.
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